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of preparationl And that's what. ROSSOTTI-deallned macaroni packale does 
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Roaotti desllnl yout packale to perform an enel'leUc merchandilinc l e:vke 
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selllni meaaale worb conatantly for you until the lut ounce of macar. nl IS 

used, and then it woriu even harder .. a reminder to re4tockl 

Why not let us Ihow'.you how you too m~y have a pac::ule that· ~11 ddiver 

more repeat macaroni .. lea? 
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You look ror the unmistakable amber 
color that identifies top quality 
Semolina and Durum Granular. When 
you find top quality, it is the same 
color ns Amber Venezin No. I Semolina, 
nnd Imperia Durum Granular. 

You can depend upon unirormity 
when you specify Amber's Venezia No. I 
Semolina or Imperia Durum Granular 
. . . unirorm color, granulation 
and quality. 
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Speak For 
by Richard J. Smith, Albuquerque, New Me.ico, 

National Wlnn .. of 1959-60 Democracy Conte.t 

Wen have come and lone on our 
earth. They have come and lone, lived 
aDd but for a handtul, have 
.... 1,,,,,,U.,n. But for every man who 

thele was 8 dream. A dream 
.:l1d 10 beautiful that 1\ seemed 

almost lm .. 1'WIlble to realize. Men lived 
aDd died-but that dream never did 
4le.lt lived; and It lrew; and it spoke. 
At ant It .poke in • whisper-but now 
Its voice ' is deafening. Shoull shiny 
wllh newness and .tlll tarnished with 
!he Ihadowl of the dark, dim, dlltant 
pair-but .till ciyina out for the dream 
u old II Jlfe. Men hear It and they 
Iftt wlnlJ stir on their shoulden. They 
btu It and they feel shacki" faU from 
their leeL TI~j' hear It, and they call 
It Democracy. 

The Voice of Democracy cannot be 
Ihut oul It cannot be kept from the 
stl1lel or men by all the barbed-wlre
barricades In thll world, for the Voice 
COmet from within, and not from with· 
out. , . 

It romes from a ~man" hands; hands 
frtt to write hls thouahtl as he thlnkl 
tbom. 

It tomes from a man's lips: lips free 
10 pray to any God by any name. 
. It comes from a man'a eyes; eye. 
m. to read any book or Bible, pamph
let or potter, ,Iolan or ","post that 
be me, w1ah. 

It t'O::\es from a man'l ean; ean fne 
to Ultln to anyone elJe'l Ideas, unbe
IIl\lrthcd by the bllotry of a despot. 

It C(l,nes from faith; faith In man', 
ettnml dlptlty, and faith In the land 
Where that dJlPllty is the very found.· 
lion or OUf 1OC1ilJ. order. 

, , 

Rlch.,eI J . Smith 

It comes from a man's mind. A mind 
that II free to think and believe and 
con,lder: to reason and reject thnt 
which II false, nnd accept that which 
II truth-the truth that will keep him 
free. 

The Voice doea not taU upon dear 
ea.I'I. It brings Itl meuage of hope to 
the heartl of men the world over. Il! 
meuage of equality and freedom and 
liberty and Democracy know. no baun· 
darlea. There are no walls so thick, nor 
feneel so high, nor prisons 80 deep, 
that the Voice cannot be heard. 

You can hear the Voice, Just Usten. 
You can hear It in every sound that 
iuue. up from our crowded, nolly 
.treel!. You can hear It In the low, 

* 

mournful tone. of a Negro singing. 
"Swing low, .weet charlot . • . " You 
can hear It In the train whlstte as It 
noal! out across the Kansas prairie. 
You can hear It In every bustling. 1m· 
patient movement In our land, lull of 
the promise and the hope thut Amer
ica offers to anyone to co~ .• lind take 
a pnrt to make his owr,. Yes, you can 
hear It-the Voice that has mode us 
and kept us free. 

The grandest thing that men possess 
Is this heritage of liberty. People, all 
people, are born frec; freedom Is their 
birthright. Many times men have died 
to defend that most precious of rights. 
Men have died, that their fellows might 
be free to epeak, be free to vote, be 
free to stand. Frce to stand apart or in 
a crowd. to stand In agreement or In 
opposition, to stand In support or In 
deftance; but free to stand. These men 
knew that to take away these rights 
was to take away a person's reasons for 
existing. 

Yes, men have lived and men have 
died-but each one, in living, has built 
the monument to freedom just a little 
bit higher. And lome day that monu
ment will be high enough that every 
man on earth can sec It, and hear the 
Voice that crlcs out trum every stone 
in IL 

That Voice will never be silent be
cause of the very nature of Its origin. 
AI long as there are people on earth 
who desire freedom, ns long as there 
Is one place on earth where people are 
free to vote, rend, write, speak. and 
pray as they choose, the Voice or 
Democracy will not be tiUlled. 
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CONVENTION 
"you ha '/<t .. ,ablllh«l In ,hi. CDun'l)' 

•• "" 'flv/llbl . r-tJul.tlon lor maId", 
ncomt'IWndlltlt.~ to tr.. Oonrnment, or 
11.11,.. pto,,,,,, IIIont bf,lar. OW' p«JpI., 'N' 
M. b.-i Illun prlneJpI. Ind not .. pedl. 
.t1CI,H 

That wa, tho commendation eiven 
the Chamber of Commerce 01 the 
United State. by President Dwight D. 
ElJenhowl~r, .peaklne at the tint len· 
eral RUlon of the 48th Annual Meet,. 
Ina In Washington . . 

The Chamber of Commerce of the 
United f,t.,tel I.a a national federation 
of bUllneJ:J men, firms and organlz.
liON repm.entinl aU bUilneN and In
dUitry. It is composed of 3800 orlan
IUUOR members-local and alate cham
bers of commerce and trade auoc:la
tions (Illdudlni the National Macaroni 
Manuta~uren Association); and 25,000 
budneu finns, corporatiolll and !ndl
vlduala. 

Voluntary ACUOD 

The meeUnl'. theme - H8uUdlDg 
Am.du', Slnnglh Through Voluntary 
ActloD" --reflected the business commu
nity's bl ·lief in the value of organized, 
volunuu:y community effort as a bul
wark o[ our way of life. 

ChDt'IIbcr Prelldent Irwin D. Canham 
put the role of bUJlneas oraanizations 
In Iharp perspective In hia keynote ad
dreIS, t;aying : "The coming together of 
free men and women to make their 
aoelet1 more relponsive to human need 
II a 1l1lnlfeltatlon of dynamic maturity 
In lue'.) a society." 

Mr. Conham added, "We wlU curb 
Itatism In our nation by geUlnl thJnls 
done the voluntary way," and polnted 
out that the alt.crnative to voluntary 
aellon la totalitarianism. 

Sel:retary of Commerce Frederick H. 
Mueller, noting the optimistic predic
tions for the lOarlng .Ixties, cautioned: 
''The coming decade la not yet a har
ve.t waiting to be reaped. It la an op· 
portunity waiting to be lelzed." 

William A. McDonnell, ehalnnan of 
the board of the National Chamber, 
declared, "A bullt·ln blu toward in
flation" la thl. country'. most t:unger
OUI problem. He noted that the aver· 
age voter prefen the candidate who 
promi.ael most In the way of spending 
rather than the one who calli for ftscal 
lelf.rel traint. The average worker be· 
lIeve. he deservel a wage Increaae 
every year, rego.rdleas of whether his 
productivity hili rilen or not. The aver· 
aae employer la inclined to grant such 
waae increases as lone as he can 11m-
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ply add them to the price of hll prod
uct. 

"Right now J..rl~1 are fairly ltabh ·; 
It la being uld by lOme that the threat 
of inflation la over," he declared. "1 do 
not believe it. There may be a pause, 
but there II at yet no dead ItOp." 

Joel Barlow, chainnan of the Cham· 
bcr'1 taxation committee, pointed out 
the Inflationary effect of hleh lax ratel , 
Itatlng that luch rates "do not nece.a
IIrlly mean hleh revenuClj that the 
law of dlmlnllhlna: returnl leta In be
cause of the dclerrent effect of hlah 
ratel on Initiative and Investment." 

Maurice H. Stans, director of lhe Bu
reau of the BudKel, said: "We (Ilnnot 
alford to pro.lcct our naUon'l a:rowth 
on the basla of IUUilunl , any more than 
we can aflord to do 10 in our private 
IIvea."Re observed that if government 
expendlturel « .. cd as of today and 
Income continued at present rates, It 
would take ten yean to payoff the 
mortaaKe of ,750 billion on America'i 
future. Thia fleure was obtained by 
adding the $290 billion naUonal debt 
to $30 billion in accrued liability for 
military retirements, ,28 billion tor un· 
funded ar.crual of Civil Service retire· 
ments, $30) bUlion for future billl cov
ering ve~ran'l pensions, compensation 
and other beneflta, and $100 billion In 
commltmenta for future lpendlnl. 

Ul110n Power 

In anothftr , eneral session, Arch N. 
Booth, the Chamber'. executive vice 
president, preaented a hard hlttln, vis· 
ual demonstration on Jabor'1 a:rowth 
in Ilu, power and political Inftuence. 
The preaentation-HUnlon. Pow.r ba • 
Free Bodely"-aerved as a proloa:ue to 
a Iharp analYll1 of the growln,! labor 
problem by wldely.known experts. 

Profeasor Sylvester J. Petro of the 
New ·York Unlvenlty law school, reo 
viewed the abUJel and the legal immu
nities of unions and warned: "U, upset 
by bla: unionism, we leek relld in ever 
bllger aovernment, we Ihall have trad
ed an ul«r for a (an«r.n 

$cnator BarTY Goldwater, mem ber of 
U,.P. Senate labor c;ommltlee, cited the 
threal.a big unions pose to freedom of 
associatiOll, poUtical freedom and ec0-

nomic '~-dom. He urged that thett 
threats be eliminated by makin, union 
memberahlp voluntary, reltrlcUng po. 
IItical contributions to an individual 
baala, and by eUmlnatlna: induatry.wlde 
bargain Ina:. 

ArUlur "Red" MoUey, preaident-e:Iect 
of Uw Chamber, .ald people do not do 
what the) don" know how to do. 11Ie 
Chamber's voluntary proa:r. m of po. 
litlc .. t par~lclpation tells the how and 
why"! polltlCl from the precinct levd 
up. "Good government depcndJ upon 
a:ood men in officej pollUca iJ dirty bUll· 
neu only if we let It fall into the habds 
of dirty people," he laid. "Politic! b 
the ~rt of self.government." 

. BUJlntu Outlook 
"Tempered optimism" perhapt but 

del crlbe. the tone exprelled by a panel 
of economlca ' peclallata at the ICSlloII 
on bwlneu and economic outlook. 
While there was agreement th. t )Il10 
could be our best year, In ec .. nomlc 
tennl, luch prediction must be quall· 
Red by concern that proper bUllness 
pollclel be followed, that upcomln. b· 
bor. waa:e aareement be baaed on pfOo 
ductlvlty, that government practice ftI. 
cal responalbillty, and that reuolllblr 
revision be made In our tax . tructW't-

At an agdcultural mccUne Allan B. 
Kline, former prelldent of the Artier-, 
lean Fann Bureau Fcderatlon, decianG 
there are four point! to remember 
about the fann problem: flnt, then b 
too much commodity on hood; t;{'cond· 
Iy, It has been paid for (farmen: han 
drawn .0.5 billion 00 lurpluael) : third· 
Iy, there II too much capital, f'(' soum 
and labor It III producina: too much: 

Traclna: a definite relatlonahlp be
twee~ monopoilltic unions and Infta· 
lions, Dr. G. Warrer, Nuller of th~ Unl
venlty of Vir,lnla. described the way 
In which monopolistic wale demandJ 
Incrense the coat of dolnl bualneu 
without productivity Increasel or prod
uct Improvement. He added that when , 
unions apply their power In the eco
nomic Iphere. we aet either price riles 
or unemplo) .ent 

I .. Uy, tht! outlook isn't aoed for In· 
come per unit There wUl have to be 
ao adJUJtment, UYI Mr. Kline, a' ,d "nO 
reatly able fanner will choose thll coo· 
trol route." He obJerved that :. toll! 
grou .alel at a low price wiU result 
in a pca. ant aarlculture. The markel 
will make the belt adJUJtment but II 
will be unpleasant Our opposit ion 1s 
atheUl tlc, ruthlCII, and ainu to rule tht 
world. 

A hlghllaht of the leadenhip reco.· 
nltlon dinner wu the pruenlalion of 
"Great Llvlna: American Awards" to 
flve IllUJtrioUi citizens-Herbert Hoe
ver, Bernard Baruch, Judae Learned 
Hand, Carl Sandbura, and Clarence 

(Continued on p.,ge 22) 
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Eat up, 01' man, it's a beautiful day for a picnic • .. with you, 
me and macaroni made of Comet No. 1 Semolina. 

Sharing is fun when you're sharing tho kind of quality 
you find in Commander Larabee'B famous durum products. 

From rolB ro teens-1M durum /as", is rops! 

':Z:/~VtjO~ 
A DIYISION 0' AlCHIl-DANUU·MIDtAND' MINNIA'OLIS 
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Business Responsibilty in the World Today 
by Erwin D. Canham. Chairman of the Board. 
Chamber of Commirc. 'of the United State. 

VALUES which arc very precious to 
every one of UI are In grave dan· 

get In today'. world. Yet we have the 
principle. and we have the technoiogici 
with which to snatch trom this neUle· 
lome danger the greatest unfoldln. rul· 
ftlment mankind hu ever known .• 
Which will it be? 

Let UI make a l1ttle Inventory of the 
chief threat. and tho chief promlsel of 
our I time. Perhaps by looking at the 
overall outlook we can better decide 
what It 11 we have to do. 

The ftn;t threat. of course, Is the de
struction by enemy nuclear power of 
our national capacity to resist nggre
sion ,and hence the annihilation of our, 
liberties. I do not think this will hap- ' 

. pen. I do not believe that our capacity 
to vIllt crushlnl retaliation upon an 

. anreuor can be 101an, destroyed, now 
,or , In the vlslble future. I do not be· 
lieve the shrewd men In the Kremlin 
will brinK the ' world down over our 
anc", their heada .. There !TIay be a mlt· 
Ille lOP, one of thele day., but I do 
not believe it will be wide enough to 
prevent our detenent retelloUon. But 
the threat cannot be Iinored. It mUit 
be met. 

The acc:ond threat ls the destruction 
of our llberth~. by ourselves, throulh 
erosion. This ero.lon can be moral or 
political or economic. and they are all 
dangeroUi. We need far better erosion 
controls than we hove yet achieved, but 
I think it I. within our capadty to 
achieve them. Our society 25 yean 
from now may not look much as It 
doe. today, but I believe deep prln· 
clplea which are part or our nation and 
our people will .tlll preserve a great 
deal or the Individual'. responsibilities 
and his rights of choice. They will save 
UA it we undentand these principle. 
a' ~J II we strive to make them more 
effedlve. The price of freedom II to 
make freedom more responsive to every 
human need. 

A third related threat Is to our place 
In world Jeadenhlp, In the faee not or 
Soviet or Chinese military aggression, 
but of Soviet or Chinese competition 
ond subversion. We need to be strong, 
dynamic, growing IntemaUy and exter· 
naUy, showlnl the world that the free 
Iyslem In Ita vorlou. forms Is belter 
able 10 meet people's real needl than 
the police stnte cnn possibly be. We 
need to show bow and . to belp the 

emerillna multitudes of underprivileged 
fellow men, who 10 ereatly outnumber 
us, to help themselves. 

Another tbreat Is to the .tabUlty and 
health of our economy, throuab Infta· 
tlon and It I kindred forces. No matter 
how hlah we mlaht build oW' tarill 
walls we do not check and we mllht 
I.u,,::'!ent the flIllht of capital and the 
10"," (·f markell. It I. healthy for lome 
American capital to venture abroad, 
but the American economy Itself mUit. 
remain competitive. We mUit .lay In 
the world market. Our risina produc· 
t1vlty must not be .wept aside by rll· 
lng production co.ts. We must compete. 

SplrUual Valu.. t 

I referred to moral erosion, and even 
in this very . ummary list. It descrY" 
another word. We give easy Up aervlee 
to moral and .plrltual values, but be· 
lIeve me they are real and tangible, 
practical, concrete, and utterly decisive 
In our lonl future. We must put relpect 
for man-Individual man-and for his 
God-given rlihta highest In our Iystem 
or values. Wc mUit seek the adven
tures of the mind and .pirlt. the en· 
rlchmenl of our Inner lives. the achlc'·e· 
ment of a society whose aoals are 
proud and pure, not jUit comfortable 
and lranqullllzcd. There Is little to be 
said for national or self·aatllfaetion, 
and much for zealous, earnest discon· 
tent. But we know what our moral 
p~lnclples are: they are enshrined. In 

our rella:lou. beliefs. All we have to do . 
II to live them more hone.tly and In. 
tently, 

This hOI been the mo.t abbrevlsted 
of llsll of dangers: phYllcal danger, 
deed annlhllatlol",; self - d.,ln'~~· 
throulh erosloni {allure in 
enhlp; an unstable, un,,,,",,,,,U' 
economy; lOural ftabblness and 

0111 Slnaglhl 

What. then, are o;.ar ItrenlthiT SOme 
of them have appeared in my com· 
menll: . 

Flnt, I think wc are capable of mam. 
talnlng adequate nuclear and olhtr 
military deterrence. We can ao on from 
there in the teak ·\f Alablllzln, and rt
ducln, • armamenll under Itrencent 
.afeguard.s and controls. • 

Second, say what we vlal1anUy must 
about the erollon of our liberties. the 
fact remainl that we are .till one cl 
the freest nations on earth. In ID1 
number of way" our IOclety and our 
economy of today are a llteat Improvt
ment OVer the "good old day .... when
ever the}' were. We have modemlud 
and Improved American capitalism.; 
"'~ ie .tllined lOme balance of 
nomic power, althoulh It lan't 
well balanced rIaht now. We 
wonden for the well·belni 
est people, allbouih 
We have d~.troyed 
wealth II today me'""',n,""" 
perhaps as It 11 alven away, 

. leal American bUilnesa man has 
ed a degree or social responslblhty 
civic service that would have ~~ 
utopian .nd fanto.stlc to hlJ .::: rsnd· 
father. Many of these elemer,·. are 
moral vaiues. Of course they I: !"(: not 
lood enough. But It can be arau' d that 
we are on our way. 

In our search for economic su bllil1 
and growth we can read conftlcth., evi
dence: Conareu ' lut .ummer :Ielped 
toward the balance of economic po'il'U 
and . the attainment of hone.t, reprt
.entatlve trade unionism, but the stttl 
.trike aloin revealed the ltark barJtln
ln' power of nation-wide unions In vi· 
tal lndUitry. The country, I belitvt~~ 
aware of thll unbalanced power IlfoI 

will support further steps toward bal· 
ance. There Is also a lrowln. aWart"' 
nea that a lreat eConomic problem of 
the .Ixtle • . wlll be Job. for the tldt of 

. (ConUnued on pale 22) .!J . : 

SALES UPUSENTATIVES 

II" .... , 1t0lERT MARR & SON. INC. 
154 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK 38, N.Y. 

WOrth 2·763.) 

We.t aone: ASEECO, INC. 
P.O. 80X 862, 

lOS ANGelES 28, CALIFORNIA 

LONG GOODS AUTOMATIC LINE .upplled t. CATlLLI FOOD PRODUCTS LTD., MONTREAL. CANADA 

most important lon/l goods plants 
located throu/lhout the 
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JOHANNESBURG lOUT •• "". 
MARACAIBO VINIZUlLA 

MENGEN Gil MANY 

GIESSEN G" ..... HY 

HOY A We.er GIiMANY 

SENTA YUGOSLAV'A 

MARSEILLE .lAHCI 

.ARCELONA ,PA'H 
ADDIS ABEBA IIH'.'" 
THE5SALONIKI Gille. 

Completely transparent wall. 
Automotlc return of sticks in closed cir
cuit. 
Synchror.lzed sticks unloader with cut· 
tlng mrchlne. 
Output over 900 Ibs. per hour. 

D.H.lngg. NICO & MARIO 
OfFIClNI SPI"AUUAn 

""ACCINI T I"""ANTI I'll I'ASTlFlCI 

GALLIERA VENETA· PADOVA - ITALY 
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PLANT OPERATIONS FORUM 

I N TlIt dUI:;h'!"t 'd l'"nllne:> IIf till' l'IlI~~' 
filum un till' downtown Chil"iI~\I ('am

pus Il f Nurth \\·(.'sh .' rn Unin'r~ity, the 
lIo~kln. Cllmpnll~' Iwld its tWl' !fth 
plunt II\Wrntillll:> furum for macaruni 
plnnt ~upl'rintelJ(h' n b, n\ilna~l'r~, .md 
t:uppllerl'l. 

The HOllki ns bruti1l'rs, Chlll"le~ nnd 
utll, prepun'd Ii full n~I 'ndn of le('tUl'es 
fo r II twu,dny session with IIpportunity 
fnr funnn di sl'u ~silln umlln~ Ihl' PilI"

t lt'lpnnts. 
Ven;ntilit~' ot till' (' .. nsultanH; frum 

LitJerty\.iI\e wus deltlnnstru\(,d in n 
run~e uf tuples they took on. William 
Huskins litllrted till' lt1t!etinl: with II 

dlscuurs t! un "Hllw Ones 1\ Cumpany 
Pion fu r the Futurt!~" Th is uPPlllred 
In the June Issue uf the Macuruni Jour· 
nal hCJ:inninJ: un page 12. Luter he prt" 
fil:nted n clwcklist un unli lyzin~ plant 
fncHilies lind prudUl'tinn plllnning. This 
l~lOsldered lI\'efllll build ina: ('usts. Cl1m· 
parln~ \'Ilriuull types nf cHnstructiun, 
multi.stur~: \,.'rlius sin~ ll,.slury build· 
In~s, ceiling hei~hts, trUl'k purt and 
rullwod sidincs, l i~htin~ fl.'quin'lllents 
nnd electric pU\\'l'r. 

Twllo Po foil"" lectures on bo~ic nulrilion. 

Chorlcs Huskins ('l1ml1lt'nled un the 
plnce IIf new pl'uducts in the mucaroni 
industry. di~t'SIt!d nn page 12. HI.' gave 
the results of II cl1mpuruti\'e study on 
hlCh protei n supplt!ments fur ma('uroni 
pruducts \l! ~ ted in u l'eH'urch pru~rult1 
condul' ted In ('!lnjunctiun with Elnwr F, 
Glubl' uf thl' Fuud Tt'chnulogy Luburn· 
tury, Hc I' t!\'it!wed bllsit' principles of 
d ry! n/.! lind \twir ('ummt lO ~eme "ppli. 
('uliun tu prt!sent duy prublt'ms. lie 
mllde IIhSl' f\' lItilll1~ 110 his \'ie\\"in~ IIf 
the HllfII~er nnd Kur~ autumatic mil
('h int' fur lun~ ~I Mlds weil:hin~ nnd 

puekuJ;ina: whkh hll~ lInnll' Iwenty,fl\'l' 
inslalllltlnns in Europe and IhNe is 
plnn'menl s l artln~ In the United Stutes. 

Nulrillon DI,coune 
TwUII Pllui scn, res('orch nnd de\'e\· 

IIpment department uf thl' Areher·Dan
iels.Mldlund Cumpany I"Fjrmin~ Up 
S~ •. ~hl'ttl with 511)' Fluur" in the April 
1960 issue IIf the MDcll rnni Jllurnull, 
presentt!d Ull e)led lent ('undl'nsutiun Ilf 
th(' \'ust field uf busic nutrltiun und the 
mil' Ilf pruh'ln. H('r ('umments t'mpha· 
:;ilcd Ihnt nutriUnn is n very modern 

(oger Stfold,"h: Idt 10 rioht, Itont row_Donyeol Cornell, Leonord DeFronchci; second row 
_Allred To~i . Not Bonlempi, Robert Cowen, S" and B.\I Host.. ins; bact.. row-Pete Kolb 
ond Wilmer Hcoener. 
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sl'icnl'l'. nnd nlU ll ~' ureu .. IIr klh' \\ 1,·d: . 
un' still bdng l'Xpllln~ d. "TIll' 111" " 1m· 
purlnnl fllclur in null'ililill ill ,h,., .1 1: 
chcmklll l'llmpuundJ whll'll al. ' I.' 
quirt'd IIlld cunllul 1.It' :;\' nll1 l'",/ ' II bl 
thl' Illl'tal.lulic functiun~ IIf till ' !.u nWIl 
budy must 1.11.' inl'1uded in OU I el l'" 
Then such cumpllnt'nt~ mu~1 1> , -up· 
plied tu thl' human subj t'l:! III : '1. ·\,,1 

quantities. The quulity·quuntil l r"H' 
uf proteins CflllSUlTll'd b Ihe II I' w:· 
purlant part of !lur ('umpl('h' II " ,h. 
said. With n :>eril' ~ Ilf chart:> lind '1Ih,. 
she tiemllnstrllted tlU' n'inliun, h h,· 
tWl'en \'arillus prod\lcl ~ and I'I)!" 
menls In illl'rl'll l>t' prutein l'IJkh 

Telling TechniquOi 

In 0 repurt un tl'stln~ \Io('hOl(1 , to-: 
quality cunlrul lind mnteriu i:; u ' j .. l 

ma('uroni produl·ts, t:illler F. G 
Ihe Buskins Cumpu ny Fllu\l T n,,;· 
u~)' Luburntllry IlI.l ~C f\'l'd thnl I' 1I'.j· 

nil\\' t'mp!oYl'd lire bolh "f 1"1 '\1";' 

nnd physlcul IlUIUrl'. FIIIUI' nnd , IV " 
linll nrt' cummlln ly h'~led fil l' III lUI" 

ui'h, prllieln, ('lI illr, nnd ill the " . " I 

~l' mtJlin:1 fu r purtidl' ~il.l' II' .\I'll 
"Mure n'ccl1ll~'," Ill' !iultl. "nHd " ": 
diastutk P'I\\'l'r dl' \('nni ll ll l i,I!l ' " t. . 
scribe the dl,~rt'e II f dinstntk , l\' lli' 

activity hn\'c beell intrudul'l'(\ O il' 

static puwer is II numerical \', ,,' ,,: 
the deArec Ilr stllreh del'umpU"I' ~ I'n· 
lymc o('th'ity, Applied to 11\. :.I"" n: 
lind spaghetti, it dl':>(' r ibl's th, ' "" ,.·n' 
tiat IImuunt uf sturl'll d.'/.!I'" I:rl ~ 'n 

(Continued un page 2'-' 

THE MACARONI JOURIOAl. 

YOUTH LOVES TO BE SERVED" 
Macoroni products made from 

L"I'II han! "i<lllIIclhiu~ "l'cl'iul" j" ti ll' pili liS\! thai i" Ill'arlllll"u' :11101 ," ' ,n' 
uftell frHIII N,.\\' \'''rk III I .. 1\ . 1.t.,\ '" hUHI n dilfl'n'nt kitul "f IUl'al \,ul ..... ith 1"l s "I' a l'l',·\,II· :11101 

Iwullh IIppt·nl. I .cl'" JIII\'\! n IIIcullhal llll l i"lil'" ull .he flllml," nll.lw • iIIit' 

E\,cryunc kllUWII Ilmt 1I111\'IIwni prouiuI" " Ml'I't'''l1l1l11i.'ni hUI , I" till'," 
kl1uw Ihal tlU'Y "1111 I,,· ")O<III1t'lhin!: " ilt't'i:.r ' ,Ii"!.\,,, I, ,, ,. 

They IIIl ... 1 nil IIle n'llu irt'IIII' lIht IIr hill · ramil~' 1"It IIlI" 11 I" the m"~t ,'X:lt'lIIIj.! la"h ' "r I h.· C'UlrllU" 

TIII.I,luilllha l """I1lt!lhing IIJwl'i:II" ill Y',ur """I\u',,, 1I~ "1111' lilll'~ 1 II ~" 1\,",: :\ II. I.I ~ 
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New Products in the Macaroni Industry 
by Chari" M. HOIIdn. 

at the HOIkln. COMpony Plant Operation. ForuM 

A few yean a,o a man named 
Reynolds became famoUi when he 
broulht out a pen which would write 
under water, the ball point pen. AA ] 
recall, It .old for between ,!t).OO and 
,15.00 and It sold In tremendl'~ quan· 
tlty. Now you can buy ball point pens 
tor .. lillie as 33 Ct!nu and they are 
ce!:tna in even more tremendoul quan
tity. The man malle a tortune and the 
Pt;" became a common crtiele of com
Illeree. The dory of the ball point pen 
111 a dramatic iUuttration of the life 
cycle of a suc~tul new product Thil 
life cycle e" ~&8lJta of Ove atepa: 

(I) The product I.J vl.uallz.ed by 
someone. This penon leeS that 
there 11 a need for a certaln 
type of Item, workl out the 
characteristics which the new 
product mUit have and YUlual
lUI the people who would \lie 
the new product. 

(2) The Jaboratory or en,ineerin, 
department makel C,e product 
a phYllcal reaUty by working 
out the Iclentlfic and engineer
ing problems. Thls iI of len the 
eulelt part of the procclll. 

(3) A manufacturing plant iI let up 
and the marketing and promo
tion la begun. 

(-4) The product beglna to lell in 
volume and to make a proftl 

un Other companlel lee that the 
new product 11 a lood thin, 
and they Imitate it ao that the 
total volume becomes very 
large and stable and the price 
and unit proAt dropi as com
petition lets In. 

The first three developmental ltepa 
eost money and Involve no Income. 
The fourth Itep when the new product 
Is alone on the mnrket with no direct 
competition la the 'perlod when max
Imum proflts are made. The flfth step 
may be a contlnuln, source of Income, 
but It requlrel a maximum ot salel 
and advertising prelllure and an effi
cient production operation tor the prod
uct to Itay alive In the face ot st.n1n, 
competition. The macaroni Induslry to
day iI almost completely In the 100t 
sla,e of thla cyele. Moll of the pro
duction of the industry iI concentrated 
on material. which have b~n produced 
for hundr~ of years, the volume lJ 
high, the price lJ low and the unit 
proflt il fairly low. We believe that the 
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Industry Ihould join the Jeneral trend 
In other American Industries which 
continually brlnl out new producll 10 

that there lJ always lome part of the 
Une which 11 In the high profit part of 
the new Droduct cycle. J have heard • 
new product deftned as. "Any product 
wnich la chanled sufficlen l1y to per
mit an honelt chanle in tht ~dll'ertla
Inl." Ulin, thla concept of a ne'w prod~ 
uct. let us see what products could be 
brouaht out by the macaroni Indultry 
which would be "new." 

could quite polllibly pick up new bUll. 
neaa without cuttln, into the soil'S of 

' standard producta .uch as IpaGhettl 
and macaronI. Very few people know 
that aU macaroni products are made 
of fiour and water and they think thlt 
macaroni and spaghetti are really two 
ditferent thlnl" Thla would be even 
more true of a product with an odd 
shape which could be used in recipes 
not closely related to .p.ghettl or el· 
bow macaronI. 

CanMd Products. Some macaroni 
manutecturen have done a good Job 

'of dlverslfyln, their IIna by putting out 
sauce. and canned Ipaghetti products. 
Many of the sauces are ,ood. Tht 
canned spaghetti products may tute 
good, but the spaahettl is very much 
Interior to the dry product cuoked 
properly. 

We veJ'}'. ltrongly believe that an In· 
expensive canned .paghettl can be dt
veloped which has qualltlea of firmness 
and elasticity closely companble with 
the dry' product which la cooked ('Qr· 
redly. We hope that thil product wlU 
be developed by someone In the maCl' 
ronl Indu.try, rather than by one ot the 
hu,t! multl.product food comJlllnlet 
now outside the Industry. 

Of)' MacuoDl Products .llh Sauce. 

If •• Shapes. Bultonl recently brought 
out a "new product" called "Waa:on~ 
Wheels" which were promoted to thc 
children u beln, connected with the 
wild west, covered wagons and In
diana. Thl. product has achieved .ome 
'UCcelll. Actually, Bultonl haa been 
maklna: "wa,onwheets" for as long .. 
I can remember and the only thin, 
new about "wagonwheela" is that It 
hIlS been ,In,led out tor an Ima,lna
live promotional campalan which doe • • 
not relate Jt closely to Ipaghettl and 
other products made by Bultonl. 

. Chef-80y-Ar-Dee Introduced the rom· 
binaUon packale of dJ'}' .paghettl with 
canned lauce and cheese. Thts has been 
a very luceeuful item. Completely dry 
combination packales .uch as Kraft 
Dinner and Kraft Spaghetti Dinner 
have .Iso been quite lucccufu1. So far, 
no Ipaghettl sauce has come t'll the 
U.S. market which contMlna all tilt! nec
essary inc~ient! In dl'Y fonn. 'f he w
catled dry .auce. require the addition 
of tomato uuce and olive 011 in f!\Dlt 
case •. A dried sauce which Is complete 
hat been brouaht out In Swlturland 
by Knorr. The rolor, .mell and wte 
are quite satllfactory. We are vutuaJ· 
Iy certain that · .ueh a .auce could be 
developed by American companlu whO 
would take advantale of the most 
modem dehydration techniques. 

When a macaroni company h81 'ftf
teen or twenty lpeclaltlel .uch as riga
toni, mostaecloU, fartalle, and lOOnI 
aud they are lumped under one head-

~~~~ts P:=.~~Oj~t' ::~:!= :: 
sell In relatively Imall volume. U one 
.peclalty were Iinaled out and Iden
tlfted' with • particular manufacturer 
in . , aood promotional campaliftt' It 
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Another Item closely related to JI\I' 
caronl producll Is the Piua mix whkb 
hu been put' out , by D few companitt. 
We undenland that t. ,.'Brown _~ 
Serve" plua crwt has , been packl¥" 

. with the other lo,redients neceaao_~~ 
make plua and that It can be prtpa<~¥ 
quite euUy. ' .' ,. 

no .. n Foods. A number of frozen 
ItIICIfOlli products have been brought 
01'1 the lOa~ket. Unfortunately, most of 
tilt prr,lud. which we have tuted 
bne bto:n softer lban the home-cooked 
Ut ma~ !lronl products. Wa are certain 
thai thi:; drawback of the lrozen prod
uct rould be remedied quite easily 
tither by change. In the procesa or by 
addiftl ~ubstancell which will minimize 
the bad effects of the production proc
tsm. Froun toodl, In general, have a 
ffPUlIUon tor high quality. We be
lim thot the macaroni industry Ihould 
Itt thai froun macaroni products are 
I cttdlt to iL. 

Kltb Prot,iD Product .. A very large 
bod.r of scientific evidence .hows that 
the quantity and quality of protein In 
II'IKtronl and other wheat products I. 
low. this Is lomethlng that we Ihould 
oot ahout from the housetops to the 
lflItrai public, but It II a fact which 
I'! should face squorely and honestly 
ill rurveyinl the future of the Indus
try. The leneral public pula this fact 
ill limple terms when they Jay, "Maca
roni 1.1 fattenln,." 

We think that the best way to coun
!met the public opinion that maca
roni 1.1 lattenln, la to mako a product 
whlth they do not think II falb!nlng. 
U the colllUl'Der thlnkl that .larch I. 
fllteolng and protein is not faltenlng, 
wb.r flaM him. The common view that 
macaroni 11 fattenin, 11 bued on the 
lrut lael that macaroni producll have 
I lute number of calorlel per pound 
01 usable protein. One pound of pro
tein Ipaghettl contains approximately 
the lime amount of calorie. as one 
PIUnd 01 .tandard IpaahetU but you 
Would have to eat many pounda of 
Rmolin ll sPllhetti to obtain your dally 
llqulre l11ents of protein and these 
fIIIJl)' pounds of Ipaahettl would carry 
a toftSitlt'rable number of calorlCi. 

The I:otential volume market for 
hIIh'PM eln .paghettl producta II pmb
atlly nl ~de up of adults who consider 
IDItarO:H fatb!ning and 'chUdren who 
IItfd Ib protein for growth. However, 

II: ... lever.l markets which have 
, real need tor high protein spa
I quote from a leiter received 
high omclal In char,e or nutri
a larle number of public lnatl
"The general public haa little 

! ot the economic problema 
~lUnl".d " in charitable or .tate In
:"'!mo", ,.no the majority of nutrition

people feel that the total POP:
has the meant to purchue ade

quall! dicta. 

Uoa~aule of thla teelin" on Instltu-
Usually lpendi money tor meot 

'UI and mUk and .klmpa on othe; 
tsltntlal foods. It takea a refUlar edu
:~~I to convince the pub~ 

.... 1 source. or protein 

- .. _-_._-_. 

can help provide a low·co,t adequate 
(tlet." 

And again quotln2 from the same 
letter, "Most nutrition lurveys show 
adequate protein, but often defttlen· 
cies in Vitamin C and colclum. Even 
.ludles of lOW-Income groups show that 
money is spent tor meat at the sacrifice 
of other tood Items which arc essen
tial. 

"I would be happy to specify pro
tein Ipaahettl and macaroni If It could 
be a competitive product at the aome 
apprOXimate cost of the present en
riched prodUct we are using." 

The same reasoning applies to old 
people who have very low incomes. 
The Ideal ba.lc food for an oldster 
would be a good canned Ipaghettl with 
high protein content and a high pro
tein value. It Is cheap, It Is nutritious, 
It Is easy to prepare and It II easy to 
chew. All of these things arc of Impor
tance to old people. 

If the high protein product Is as good 
to eat as the standard spaghetti prod
uct, It will increase the total consump
tion of macaroni products. The con
lumer who now retuses to eat maca
roni because It I! faHenln, will eat the 
protein spaghetti, thereby Increasing 
the total buslnesa. The people who 
chan,e from the standard product to 
the protein product will not be lost to 
the Industry unlelll the Industry Is so 
.Iow In takln, up the hlah protein 
product that somebody from the out
.Ide develops It Into a moss consump
tion product firsl 

Riliauran! SpaghlUI. A very good 
dish of spaghetti can be obtained In 
reltaurants lpeclollzing In Itolian food. 
However, the average dish of spaghetti 
lerved in the mass feeding establilh. 
menta which lerve approximately one 
out of every tour meal. eaten by 
Americans II very poor. It II over. 
cooked and It Is sortened turther by 
holdln, In the Icebox or on a steam 
table. We believe that there Is 8 very 
large market for an In<!xpenslve maca
roni product which would resist the 
over-cooking common In cheap reltaur
ants and other maaa feed Ina establish
ments. We are working on this prob
lem In our laboratory and we havc al
ready found at least one product which 
lookl promlsln,. We hove reod that 
Americans eat betwecn one of out of 
three or four of their meals in mass 
feedln, establishments and this Is a 
market which should be exploited by 
the progressiVe macaroni manufacturer 
811 well as I~e marginal producer. 

Hon·Macaroni Produdl, Many of the 
producll which go under the classifica
tion of "snacks" could be made on 
macaroni equipment. I am referring to 
such producll as "Korn Kurla," "FrUos" 
and their many relatives. We think that 

the macaroni industry Is more skilled 
In making odd shape, than any other 
industry and that macaroni manufac. 
tUtcrs could make snacks which are 
different enough to have a wide mar
ket. 

We hove found that It is possible to 
take materials which are very widely 
different from macaroni and extrude 
them through II prell. In one case, 
there were tour or nve Ingredients 
which were mixed In a dry slale so 
Ihat the product wos not homogenous. 
This product wns extruded In a maca· 
ronl pre.s and then reground to give 
o completely homogr.nous product. As 
you arc probably awnre, the continu
ous macaroni prell Is now being wide
ly used in the cereal luduslry to make 
dried cereals. Plastic ill5W(ljlJlse_has 
been mad~ OD g continuous mncaronl -
~e posaibililies are endlelJand-
we belleve that an alert manufacturer 
of macaroni could develop new prod
ucts which could develop into a very 
large and lucrulive business. Let us be 
in the position of W. J. Reynolds who 
made a lortune on a new-fangled type 
of pen which wrote under water, rather 
thon In the position of the carriage 
manufacturer who sai;! that the horse 
was h~re to stay and he did not want 
to get involved with that noisy con
traption that young Henry Ford was 
working on . 

Lawry. Lob.1 Improv.d 
A new label for Lowry'. seasoned 

saIt hal been adopted by Lawry's Food, 
Inc. The emphasis Is on the big "L," 
Ihe new trademark lor 011 Lawry food 
products. 

Created by Industrial de.lgner Saul 
Baaa, the lobel Is laid to embody func
tional simplicity with 8 bulls·eye de
sign. 

Lawry's Is bocking the seosoned salt 
with an Intcn.lve advertising, merchan. 
dlsing and sampling campaign. They 
also produce Lowry's Spaghetti Sauce 
Mix. 

N.w Product. 
Krall Is featuring a new Noodle with 

Chicken Dinner ofTerlng consumers to 
pay lor the ftrst pockage in full·color 
advertising in Parade distributed with 
some 65 Sunday new.papers. The 
chicken and sauce mix Is dehydrated 
and simmered In water tor ftrtecn min_ 
utes, thcn poured over the dried 
noodlell which must be cooked, for a 
quick main dish. This is the third in 
their packaged dinner line, following 
Kraft Dinner (macaroni and cheese) 
and Spaghetti Dinner. 

Bultonl Is Invading New York with 
"Space Men"-a new macaroni cut 
which looks like wagon-Wheels with 
feet. 
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by John U",'roth, 
rM C,NmeU. COJnl¥ll7, 

., ,h. HOIA/IV Com~"Y Plant 
O/Mf.tJotU FotUm. 

For many yean macaroni manufac
turers have been conscious of the effect 
that a lood . amber color haa on the 
aale of their productJ. True, we, III 
manutacturen. are luper-critical of the 
color of our flnlahed products but we 
abo know that a;ood color ls second 
only to a aood brand name when It 
comet to (:Onlumer acceptance. 

What is thla color we are talking 
abouU Where dOeJ It come trom'! How 
might It be destroyed and to what de-

"".1 
Color 11 Pigment 

Flnt of aU, color In semolina 11 ROthln, more than yellow pigment which 
11 a natural part of dunun wheat. Thb 
yellow pllment may vary from one va
riety of durum wheat to another, from 
one ,rowinl area to another, and even 
from one year to the next. It has been 
only recently that ItCPS were taken to 
ftnd out about thll color and to take 
.teps tl) preserve It in our ftnlahed prod
ucLl. Thr Orst step was the introduc
pales 33t-33S, On. IrvIne and Ander
tlon of vacuumized presses. It was 
found that oxygen Willi very harmful 
to color pigment and that by mixing 
or extruding under vacuum, the fin
tahed product came out free of air bub
ble. and Wh, therefore, more u8JlIlu
cent and more amber In color. How
ever, th1l Wti only the flrJt ltep, and 
to the best of my knowled,e, the only 
_tep undertaken by most of our lndua
try. Now, the color of macaroni was 
enhanced by the vacuum process, bul 
we found that it was not coDlls .. D1ly 
good. We found that we could _tart 
with a semolina with what we consid
ered to be excellent color and end with 
a finished product of poor color. By 
the (ame token, we could Btart with a 
_emolin. of poorer color and end with 
a macaroni of good color, all on the 
lame vacuumlzed press and under the 
lame condition. 

Now I don't want to mislead you. 

lruIlon. The Initial destruction' of pia:
ment take. place merely as a mull of 
wetting the semolina. In other words, 
a rapid reduction takes place In the 
fll'st minute of mixing, a Ilower reac
tion In from one to _ix minutes of 
mixlnl, and a stlllilower reduction be
yond six minutes. When mixing b 
stopped, the destruction or plcment 
ceases even thoulh the dough Is han
dled wet through several stages and 
finally dried. The explanation seem, to 
depend on the emulsifying action of the 
mixer. The pl,ment, being fat soluble, 
b probablY UIOClated In th~ cell with 
the lipid taction, After the addition of 
water and the formation at a cohetlve 
,dough, the lipid and aqueous phasea 
are apPilrently emulslfled by mixing 
thus enabling the reaction to take 
place. 

Dr. O. N. Irvine of Canada ")'I, "It 
has been UBumed that the destruction 
of pllIDent durin, mixing I. the remIt 
of an oxidation reaction calalyaed by 
lipoxldue." 

radon In MacaroDi 

Macaroni with a high yel10w pigment 
content can be obtained only from 
wheat that II high in this pigment. 
Some of the older varieties, such 8J 

Golden Ball and Pelllssier have a char
acteristically high yellow pigment con
tent, but which pl'oduce a macaroni 
that lose_ a great deal of plcment dur
ing processing. Thll pigment lou can 
vary during Processinl. Principal de
struction occurs during the mbinl and 
a small additional loss during the ex-

The prl.lclpal factors determlnlnl ma
caroni color are _emollna pigment and 
_emollna Upoxldase activity. We have 
been cOnducting experiments at The 
Creamette Company for the past sev· 
eral monthl on how the enzyme lIpoxl
due robs macaroni of Ita color. We 
charted the parts per mUllon of yellow 
pllment In semolina. We then checked 
the color of the flnbhed macaroni made 
from thiJ aemollna. In every Instance 
where there W81 a high lipoxidue in 
the semolina, the percenl or color lou 
was much creater. Like moat macaroni 
manutacturerJ, we used to examine 
semolina by the ",lick" lesL That ii, 
we would take three or tour different 
,amples of semolina and lUck them 
side by side and, 81 you all know, one 
or t ..... o of the samples would be out
_tandlna: In their color excellence. The 
only value that ,uch a test has today II 
to determine If a good clenr plament 
II present In the semolina, and then 
the all Important test II the aclivily 
or lIpoxld8le enzyme In the semolina. In 
other words, you caMol be auured of 
a lood color In your finished product 
Just because the color of the raw semo
lina la excellent. 'nloae or you who 
have the faclUtiel ml,hl be Interested 
In knowlna how the yellow pllment in 
semolina I. determined. Here is our for
mula: 

Yeliow pllment is determined. on 
a 10 &ram sample of semolina ex
tracted ovemllht with 60 ml wa
ter-saturated n.butyle alcohol Aft-
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er HUedn, the f Itract (No.1 What· 
man paper) U:,ht traNmwlon is 
determined In an Evelyn colu~lm· 
eter Ulln, a 440 m fllter. COl leen. 
tration 11 calculated on the basi l of 
Carotene, and the relults arc reo 
ported as parts per million (ppm). 

Those Interested and able to ~lttratt 
Llpoxldase enzyme from durum wheat 
may obtain a copy of Cereal Chcmls· 
try Malazine, dated July, 1953. 1"):, 
son U,t all of the equipment ncceuary 
81 well 81 the proper procedure. 

Then we chart the number of llpoli. 
dase units In a liven .. mple or semo
lina; the amount 01 yellow plamenl In 
this sample of semolina; the amount of 
yellow pilhlent In the blah" prodlXt 
on rour different presaea, and the pu· 
centale of color 1011 on thele four lloes. 

The hlaher the number of llpollld~ 
units the greater the COlOf lOll. 

About Teflon Die. 
by Ralph M.Jdvi, D. MaJd.,/ and SON, 

., 'M Hoak/". Company Plant 
• OperatiON Forum. 

Tenon dle_, as of thb date, appeat to 
be lainlng Interest In the For Wrst 
and Mid-West. This type die has befn 
tried by every major macaroni manu· 
facturer In the East, but has been diJ. 
carded in every case because the prod· 
uct has a waxy, artificial appcoraflC'f 
which lOme describe 81 "sickly." 

Cooklna: testa on the IOlid type prod· 
ucts In the spaghetti ClUB dlscluse thlt 
the outsIde cookJ sort while rclalnin.l 
a hard core. 

The product from a Tenon die b 
more difficult to dry, for the pntts 01 
the product are closed, prohlbll 'nl tbr 
now of air :md the release or n· 'bturt· 
Thus, a product may appear to I.e ptr· 
recUy dried, yet a few days 0 1 wetb 
later. It w1ll check seriously. 

We do have internal ,trelltS ~et up. 
If vacuum iI not used, the air ' ubhlt1 
will be very pronounct!d. Thl: brolliD 
specks In the raw material abu Iholl' 
up clearly. Tenon Itscilla soU Mid ycl1 
expensive. If care 11 not used. t 11: Ttl· 
Ion will be lerioualy danU1ged. 

Production II also limited hecsust 
this type die take_ very nttte PICSJurt. 
and we must allow ror th'LI by u~rcas· 
In, the number of outlelJ in the die. 

These are the dlsadvantale5 of T~' 
Ion. On the other side, the main ; 
vantage II the extreme amoothntiS 0 

the product. feeling like , wax to tilt 
touch. When a product Is rou.h, It lID' 
parts a whltlDh color. Since the TeAoo 

(Continued on pa,e 24) 
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'BE BUBLER LINE 
• Automatic Presses for Short and Long Goods 

Capacities from 550 to 1500 Ibs/hr. 

• Automatic Spreaders 
Capacities up to 1500 Ibs/hr. 

• Continuous Preliminary Long Goods Dryers 
Capacities up to 2000 Ibs/hr, with 10-12% moisture removal. 
Single Installation to Improve existing drying facilities. 
Installation in combination with continuous finishing dryers. 

• Continuous Long Goods Dryers 
Capacities up to 1500 Ibs/hr. 

• Automatic Storage Units for Dry Long Goods 
Permit continuous press production with dischorge during one or two doily shifts, 

• Automatic Stripping and Cutting Machines for Dry Long Goods 
Capacities up to 16 sticks per minute. 
Single Installation or In combination with automatic long goods manufacturing line. 

• Continuous Preliminary Dryers for Short Goods and Noodles 
Capacities up to 2000 Ibs/hr. 
Single installation to improve existing drying facilities. 
Installation In combination with continuous short goods finishing dryers, 

• Continuous Dryers for Short Goods and Noodles 
Capacities up to 1500 Ibs/hr. 

• Automatic Multipurpose Dryer for Long r Short or Twisted Goods 
The only dryer with all -aluminum structural frame and 100% plastic: ponellng. 
This space saver dries .075 spaghetti In 16 hours without preliminary drying! 

• New Optimal Climate Control 
The only control system In which the product sets the drying temperature according to 
the rate of evaporation. 
Na Individual dry and wet bulb control . 

• Bulk Handling 
Pneumatic conveying equipment for row materials, cor and truck unloading, storage 
and automatic press feed. 
Manual or remote controlled installations. 

Experienced Buhler En4ineera are available to help you solve 'your problems. 

WRITE OR PHONE FOR INFORMATION OR FOR A BUHLER ENGINEER TO VISIT YOU. 

BUHLER BROTHERS, INC. (U.S.A.) 
130 COOLiDGI AVI., IHGLlWOOD, H.J. 

'-In a ... mttt .. 1 L c. M.W c.., La •• .,.a.., C.I • • 
t: ... z..... LeI .tte .. e.L •• "'ur tc,,,., H .... 0.1 .. ",_ La. 

[nglo .... n fOf Indush'y 
Slnu 1160 

BUHLER BROTHERS (Canada) LTD. 
24 Kin, S,,, .. W •• t 
To,.",o 1, O,,'arla 
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Pointers on ,Press Operation 
by Leonud 'D.Frvtd.d, 

DeP,.nclld MKhln. (;Mpotatlon, 
aI lhe HoditV ComIWtY Plant 

Opuatlana Forum. 

The lonnln, of macaroni producll 
conalill of mixlna the raw inlredlenta, 
extruding the mixture into varioUi 
• hOpel, and dry!", the finished prod~ 
ucL 

Conl1&aJ: FHd 

For effective pre.. operation it 1J 
Important that the amount of semolina 
and water beinl fed Into the mixer .. 
held at 8 conalant rate. This Is impor. 
tant tor two reason,: 

1. The mollture content of the In· 
aredlenla should be maintained 
with 81 tittle variation BI PO'
.Ible to let consl.tent quallty. 

2. The helaht of the 1na:redlenll 
.bould be held corutant and at 
optimum level to let maximum 
mlxIn. time and mOlt uniform 
f~ to the acrew. 

The water meterin, device for mOlt 
\ preucs coruwla of a valve with 8 vari

able oriflce and a eollltant head tank 
with an overflow attachmenL With. 
CON lant head of water, the rate of wa
ter now wUl not chanee and can be 
varied only by opening or dOlin, tho 
valve orlflce. It II, therefore, Important 
that there b alway. an overflow to 
maintain a constant head In the tank. 

The meterln, of tho .emolina In moll 
easel II done volumetrically. Thla Is 
aecompllahed by having eIther a rub
ber belt or a rotor ride through a con
tainer In which the scmoUna Is ted. 
Tho flow la varied by openln, a gate 
which re.trlcts the flow over the rotor 
or on the belt. Here . aaain, it II im
portant that the head or height or the 
lemollna above the belt or rotor be 
held conl tant, Iince a hleher head wlll 
pack the .emollna more densely and 
the feed will be greater than when the 
height Is lower. 

Mlxing Lenll 

The effect of varylne height can be 
rnlnlml:ted to .ome extent by bavlne 
the pipe that leads from the bin above 
the pl'Clll to the scmolina meterinl de
vice at somewhat of an anale to the 
vertical. 
By having thla pipe at an angle only a 
component of the gravitational force 
tends to pack the lemolina more 
densely. 

The height of the product In the 
mlxer abould be held at the point ree-
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ornmended by the machinery manufac
turer. Too Iowa mlxer helaM will give 
bad mlxinl Iince the mlxlnl time wUl 
be Ihortened and the semolina par
ticles will not have Ume to absorb 
moiature uniformly: Too hlah • mixer 
level will cause bridlinl of the rna· 
terial over the Inlet to the screw and 
the feed to the screw wUl be mtic, 
causine streaky macaroni and an un
even extruilon pattern. To get maxi
mum mlxln, time, the paddles are 
pitched. to pUlh the dough away from 
the Icrew Inlet end of the mlx~r. nil. 
relulta In a hlah mixer level at the 
Inlet of the mLxer and a low level at 
the outlet. If tha paddles ' ate bent, 
broken or twisted, they Ihould be cor
rected 10 that the mixer beleht pattem 
11 maintained. 

ExbUllon ~nllure 
"The function or the worm and cylin

der Is to create the neceasary preuure 
for extrusion and to effect the knead
Ing procell which lJ neceuary in the 
manufacture at macaroni producta. 

After the mlxlnl process, the pelleta 
of mJaed douah faU Into the cyUnder 
In 'wbleh thtl Itrew b rotatlnl. AI the 
Icrew' rotates, ita heUcal heads ,Ive 
both a forward and a circular moUon 
to the dough within the flilhis of the 
screw. The forward movement buJlds 
up the nect"lI&ry extrusion preuurc 
white the circular moUon does lOme 
kneadine. The forward motion depends 
on the dough not rotatlna with the 
. crew. It la for this reuon that we cut 
grooves in the cylinder wall alonl the 
axil of its bore and also poUab the 
faces of the worm. 

The IU'OOVCI in the cylinder Wt> lI wUJ 
prevent the rotatIon of the dough while 
anowlnl It to move forward much as 
a wrench holding a nut on a SCrtw. 
'I1le polilhed face. \ of the worm will 
mlnlmbe the tendency ot the dough 
IUcklnl to the .crew and rotallng with 
IL Some circular motion of the dough 
Is . euentlal to the kneadln, procru. 
This lJ 8C'COmplilhed b)' ftxlna the n . 
Uo of lena:th to diameter of the 1Cre •• 

The higher the ratio of lenllh to dlam. 
eter the leu the circular motion or the 
doueh. Of interest is the facl thst If 
there were no circular motion or IUp
paee, and the screw delivered Ita full . 
volume every ' revolutlon, the prodtIC. 
Uon rate would be about four lIrnu 
areater than what It b : The product 
would be of no value, however, be
caule It would Inck the neceulry 
kneadlnl, ' 

C,Undu Wear 

All lhla banI)' ot a cademic Intel'tlt 
to the manufacturer. What intmst. 
him moat 11 the effeet of we. r on lht 
cylinder walia and the cresta of tht 
screw nlahtl. The rald of wear, of 
courae, varlel with each planL Some 
of the variable facton could be thf 
abruive action of the douah depend· 
ln' upon the type or Irade of the 
wheat, the aUinment of the ('ylindtl'. 
ICI'1=W and thrust bearln. and the Iver· 
a.e moisture content of the walb In· 
creases. This retulta ln lOll of produe. 
tlon because wtead of beln, pwhed 
forward , the douah IUp; back Ihrou&h 
the clearance between the ICf('W ' M 
cylinder. If the wear Is exceuh'e 011 

the point thit the If'OOve. in the cylin· 
der tre worn amooth. the pf'(){iuctioa 
rate lou Is reaU), noticeable and the 
appearUlce of the ftnished produ ~ t mil 
be \I'hite and Itreaky due to ov'.t· 
kr.'!:.dlnl In the cylinder. 

MolltufQ content U: usuaUy Jud,rd 
by the operator aecordln, to the am
perale readin. of the main drh·c. This 
is sometimes - mt.!'!adin. becau~e tbt' 
amperaRe 'JI .110 an,'cted by the pt'Ct' 
ductlnn r:ue. Therefol'~, In order to 
ma1n;a.lrI a :onstant moilture content 
over :l llna perled of time, the ;I m~r· 
ale IUaC\'ll, abou1d decrease to (tim' 
penaa~e r(,'l' the effect of wear In lbe 
cylinder and screw. 

The question of how otlen to rellnt 
the cyllndef and .rebuild the am· 
faces every macaroni manufocturer, 

. After determlnin. produdJon Joss. It 11 
JUit a question of economic balance bt
tween the coat of repair and the ~ . . 

, ,.,~ ., 
at pruductlon lou. Generally, repair ia 
advised when the clearance reaches 
arounrt one hundred thousandths of an 
Inch. This wl1l cause rouahly a 20 per
tent iuA of production. 

The prell operator musl allo con
trol the temperature or the Icrew cyl
lnder water Jacket. This temperature 
.:/fKls the extfUIIlon pattern at the die 
and 10 lOme extent the color and tex
tWt'! or the flnllhed product. In a Ihort 
('lit prell with a round die, a higher 
",.ter jacket temperatute will tend to 
lenithen the product which II extrud
ed al the outer periphery of the die . 
Conversely a colder water jacket tem
~l'Iture will tend to len.then the 
product which Is extruded at the cen· 
ter acetlon of the die. In a lone gooda 
JPrtader a chanae in water jacket tem
perature will chanae the extrusion pat
tern, but due to the many variables 
the chan,e iI mostly unpredictable. In 
the extrusion of ell producLa, It Is rec
ommended, that the water Jacket tem
perature II lowered. Thls will give 
more color and a minimum of IUppage 
In the worm. 

Attention to the detans of press op
eration and maintenance will repay the 
manufacturer by glvlnl him a better 
quality product and a hlaher rate of 
production. 

Sklnn .. •• Improve 
Drying Facllltl .. 

A new Buhler .hort eooda prelimi
nary dryer wu installed at the Skin. 
ller Monufaclurln, Company, Omaha, 
Hebrtuk., Ilx montha alo. 

Atrordlne to Mr. H. Geddel Stan
Wly, Executive Vlce-Prelldent of Skin
nu, his company'l dryln, facUltiel on 
abort cut were areaUy improved by In
alalllng this new unit. The Buhler pre
dryer is built for dryln, at hlaher than 
UlUal temperaturet and for maintain
In. u hlah relaUve humidity at the 
lime lime. This relulta in belter color 
and more even moisture distribution 
In thr product before It entera the Orst 
Itttion of the Onlshlne dryer. 

Wilh an atea of only 210 square teet. 
th1a preliminary dryer hu a capacity 
of 2,(,(,0 pounds per hour. '!'he dryer, 
which I. equipped with sanitary Buh
ler tray conveyors, relts on short leas 
and all the Iide panela clln be easily 
ltuU'wcd for maintenancfl and clean. 
In~ . 

Nr. WIlUam Bereer, Buhler Brother. 
&&IH; enginee.r, mentions ' that more 
than 200 preUmlnary and Onllhln, d,y
~ with the patented Buhler tray ron
'bOYol'8 have ' been buiit and installed 
y Buhler Brothers. He adds "Our 

hal for many yean noied the 
~""'~, ... " ol Ulin, hlaher tempera

macaroni product&. 

-~'------'----

H. GHdn St." •• " '!locull.,.. "icl.pr.sident 
of th. Skinner Manufacturing Compony of 
er.,oho, and WHilom Berger, Buhler Brothen 
101 • • • ng ineer, Inif'Kt th. product dis
charged from the new 8uhl., shott "ood. 
prellmlnory dryer Installed a' SkInner. 

The primary advantage., such as Im
provement In color and strength of 
product through moisture equilibrium. 
can best be obtained If a dryer II built 
for higher temperaturel. Excessive heat 
loss and condensation hazards will re
I UIt, end the quality of the product will 
deteriorate if the temperature II raised 
too high In a conventional dryer." 
These taets were considered when the 
new Buhler dryer wa! designed. 

Plant Tour 
The SL Loul. branch of the Stew

ardl and Caterers Aasoc:latlon made a 
plant tour of Ravarlno-Freschl, Inc. re
centl)'. The staIY took their vlsltora 
through the plant In grouPI at ten to 
see macaroni products made from the 
time the semolina comes out of the 
anck, to the shaplne and drying and 
packing procell. Seelne the spaghetti 
han,lng on rack after rack-then be
Ing pUlhed Into hot drylna rooms and 

automatically transported by elt.'Clrlcol 
conveyors to a machine that Weighs, 
makes the package, fill s It and packs 
It, was quite an experience according 
to the Association's news sheet. 

Albert J. Ravarlno, president of the 
company. gove a short talk and Intro· 
duced the members of his company, 
who are mostly brothers and cousins. 
The present owners are the second gen
eration, the compony having b« n 
founded by their fathers. 

Louis ViYlono Retires 
Loull A. Viviano, a 60-year veteran 

at the semollua and flour Industry, wos 
honored by b .ternatlonal Milling Com
pany at a reUrelnent dinner at the Rlne 
Club In New York City. 

CIting Mr. Viviano for his many 
yeora of loyal service, M. C. Alvarez, 
vice president and manager of Inter
national MIlling Company'l ea5tern dl
vil lon, presented him with a sliver 
cigar box, enaraved with the names of 
his customers and close buslnesl asso· 
clates. Mr. Alvare:t l aid, "Louis Viviano 
has left us a areat heritage. Here is a 
man who Is vlrtuolly a legend In the 
trade in his own hlnei a man whose 
tireless energy has earned him the rep
utation or a most f!ynamlc man," 

Born In Santu Margherita, Hilly, 
youn, Viviano moved with his family 
to BrooklYn, New York In IBBS. His 
father worked as a flour Jobber there 
from IB92 to 1000. During this time 
Louis took a IIklne to the fJ our bUl l· 
neSl and continued In It for the next 
60 years. 

In 1906, Mr. Viviano became a mem
ber of the New York Produce Ex· 
chonge. and has held a continuous 
membership ever Iince. Last fall he 
was cited as one of the members of 
longest standing In the history of the 
exchange. 

Back in 1910, Mr. Viviano made the 
transition from flour jobber to fJour 
broker, and began to specialize In sell
ina to macaroni and noodle mnnufac
turers. He expanded his durum busi
ness by representing the Rush City 
Milling Company of Minnesota. 

By 1016, Mr. Viviano had become an 
exclusive Hour broker ror Capital Flour 
Mills of St. Poul, Minnesota represent· 
ing that firm In the eastern United 
States. 

When International Milling Company 
purchased Capitalln 1946, he continued 
as broker for the company, handling 
durum accrmnll tor International's eost
ern divIsion. He has been a broker for 
International ever since. 

Mr. VivIano will live In retirement 
with his wife, Calogera, in Plainfield, 
New Jersey. His leisure time will be 
spent golftng and fi shing at Martha's 
Vineyard In New England. 
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FOR YOU 

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGICAL IMPROVEMEN1S 
Save 

* * NEW 

NEW 

Space - Increase Production 
Improve Quality 

POSITIVE SCREW 
FORCE FEEDER 

improv~. quality and Increa ... production of lang goods, 
short goods ad s"eet forming continuous presses. 

3 STICK 1500 POUND 
LONG GOODS SPREADER 

increases production while occupying the same spaco as 
a 2 stick 1000 pound spreoder. 

~500 POUND PRESSES 
AND DRYERS LINES 

now in operation in a number of macaroni-noodle plants, 
thoy occupy slightly moro spoco than 1000 pound line •. 

Th.se pr ..... and dry.,. 

are now giving excollent 

result. in these plants. 

* Parent Penrlinl1 

* * Palellied 

MACHINERY CORP. 

156 Sixth Stro.t 

Brooklyn IS, New York 

MOO(l SAFS - 1500 Pound Lon, Good. Con,lnuo,,. SPllad., 

SUPER CONTINUOUS 
PRESSES 

SHORT CUT MACARONI PRESSES 
Model BSCP - 1500 puundl copacity per hour 

Model DSCP - 1000 pounds copaclty per hour 

Model SACP - 600 pounds capacity pcr hour 

Model LACP - 300 pounds capacity per hour 

LONG MACARONI SPREADER PRESSES 
Model BAFS - 1500 pounds capacity pcr hour 

Model OAFS - 1000 pounds capacity pcr hour 

Model 5AFS - 600 pounds capacity pcr hour 

COMBINATION PRESSES 
Short Cut - Shed Former 

Short Cut - Sreodcr 

Three Way Combinotion 

* ,' -
Modl' l BSCP 

QUALITY -

PRODUCTION 

CONTROLS 

- - A controlled dough os toft (IS desired to cnhl'lncc teature and 
appearance. 

SANITARY 
PLANT 

l h ·.166 51.,lI Street 
Us 167 Sewenlh Street 
fha a~l,n 15, New York 

Positive SCfeW feed without nny ponibilitv of webbing makes 
for positi't'c screw delivery for production beyond rated 
copacltles. 

- - - So fine - so positive thnt pressel run indefinitely wilhout 
adJustments. 

Easy to clean and to remove ottrncti't'c bi,dscycd sta inless 
stecl housing mounted on rugged structural steel frome. 

MACHINERY CORP. 
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Tapioca - Macaroni Plant in India 
INDIA laces the dally problem of hav-

ing to feed about 300,000,000 people. 
Under the light of advanced food re
scorch. the conventional meals seem to 
be Iowan CDlories Dnd generally with· 
out cnough variety. The Indlon gov
ernment has therefore supported the 
errorts of the Central Food Technolog· 
Ical Research Institute of Mysorc in de
veloping an Inexpensive, nutritious 
food . Tapioca-macaroni, n foodsturr of 
comparatively high nutritious value, 
was the result 

Tapioca-macaroni Is mnde (rom n 
mixture of tapioca flour, peanut meal, 
and wheat flour or semolina. It con
tains about ten percent protein, 15 nenr
ly twice as nutritious as natural rice. 
and hal large quantities 01 minerals 
and Vitamin B. 

A visit 01 Dr. D. S. Bhatia of Indio 
with Buhler Drothers nt Uzwll. Swit
zerland, and a study of India's food 
problem by the noted Swiss scientist. 
Dr, Ing. Hummel, resulted In Buhler's 
development of a pilot plant at M)'· 
sore, India, which produces up to 2000 
pounds of tapioca - macaroni dally. 
Many tons of the product have berm 
distributed on a trlol basis to the peu· 
pie in the state 01 Kerala, and the reo 
sponse hos been enthusiastic. Cooking 
taploca.macaronl Is simple. For one cup 
01 the product, six cups of water is 
used, and cooking time Is only six to 
eight minutes. 

At the recent World Agricultural 
Fair In New Delhi, India. Duhler 
Brothers built and displayed 0 scale· 
model of a modern Tapioca·Macaronl 

Pilot Plont. A ,ection at the Buhler Brother, 
pilot plant at MyiOre, Indio, tor the manu· 
facture of Taploca·Macaroni. 
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Hoi. Mod.l. Pictured 's th. seal. model of the Toploca.Mocaranl plant planned lot (DtI\ . 

merclal productlon, displayed at the World Agricultural Fair at New Delhi. Indio. To thr 
lelt 'S the peanut proceulng plant. Cenler rear shows the wheal or 5I:!mollno mill. Crnlrr 
fore-;lrtlund conlolns the tapiOCa flour mill and ml .. ing plant. and e .. tendlng to Ihe righl ll 
the continuous producllon plant lor both Taploca·Mocaronl and ,Iandord macaroni 

plant lor commerclal·scale production. 
This continuous unit was designed tn 
have a capacity 01 40,000 pounds 01 To· 
ploca.MacGronl and B.OOO pounds of 
standard wheat macaroni per day. 

The scale· model continuous e:qulp
ment Installation consists 01 six scpo· 
rate operations: a peanut processing 
plant. a wheat mill, a tapioca-flour 
mill, a mixing plant, a continuous 
paste goods production unit, nnd stor
age and packaging and packaging fa
cilities. 

The peanut processing unit selects 
and roosts peanuts lightly. Residue and 
most 01 the 011 Is removed. and the 
remaining cake Is ground into flour. 

The wheat flour or semolina mill I!> 
II standard three-flour layout with 
pneumatic handling of the flour and a 
capacity 01 about 350 hundredweights 
of flour a day. 

The tRploca.flour mill, with a ca
pacity 01 25.000 pounds per day, grinds 
cnokcd, cleancd and dried taplora chips 
Inlo flour. Here again pneumatic han
dling is used. 

In the continuous production of the 
product, the usual blend of ingredients 
Is in the proporllon 01 00 parts tapioca 
flour, 15 ports peanut flour, and 25 
parts wheat flour or semolina. The 
mixed ingredients otter the addition 
of water are kneadcd, then pressed 
through dies to give thc product Its 
characteristic shape, and finally dried. 

At the end 01 the automatic lint' . thl' 
resulting product contains nbuul 10 
percent moisture, and It is thell ready 
for storing and packaging. 

Greek Imports Authorized 
The Bank of Greecc has becn :lUlhoT' 

Ized by the Foreign Tradc Bb:.rd In 
issue permits to flour millers I ' T im· 
ports of durum wheat. provided ,; sub· 
stantial port of the semolina nm' olher 
durum products made from tho ,\'heal 
Is exported. The Foreign Agrit ,lturt i 
Service fOld that the wheat p' ducts 
exports must be equivalent h1 \'alut 
to at least 70 per cent of the \ lit' 01 
thl! imported whcat. 

Undl!r the regulation, export mu~ l 
be made within six month!i or I: . dalr 
01 ct:!itoms clearance of the h ' ·.urtl'd 
durum wheat. To assure com: an('f. 
flour millers must deposit a sun "qual 
to 2:; percent 01 the value IIf tho .\· hl'~1 
to be Imported. The dl!posit will c fllr· 
felted Il the miller falls to comp with 
the export obligation. 

Italian Sauce Fomily Size 
Delmonico Foods. Cincinnati. has in' 

traduced a 16.ounce gloss jar Itf Chef 
Tony meatless Italian ! UUCl'. Tht· prod· 
uct had blocn available only In n IO~1· 
ounce tin. 

Tmt MACARONI J OURN"1. 

l~y.s to merchandise your new full color Betty Crocker 
macaroni foods recipe booklet - for increased sales 

IN SHELF RACKS 

PASS·OUTS AT SUPER 
MARKETS 

ON SHELF HANGERS 

WITH MAIL-IN COUPONS 
FROM YOUR ADS 

, 11 simple matter getting the new General Mills macaroni, 
~ I 19hetti and noodle recipe booklet into th~ houscwire'~ hand. 
J I was designed with that in mind. And it's just as easy to get the 
J. ' l1emaker to use the recipes regularly. Betty Crocker saw to 
tl' tl by including in the booklet only her ulstiest und 
l ': .Iest-to-Collow recipes. All this udds up to more calls 
rr. -your macaroni, spaghetti nnd noodleli. 
\ \ e make this new full color reci pe booklet nvuiluble to you 
Wit h your own brand imprint on the front cover ut less than cost. 
A'i k your General Mills representative lor a sample copy 
and prices or write today: (available only In the U.S.A.). 

DURUMSALES 

OUTSIDE YOUR PACKAGE 

WITH MAIL· IN OFFER 
ON YOUR PACKAGE 

When .loId.d. Ihe booklet Ills 
neelly In oldlnery "cipe bo .. '. 
When upen. 'he boohltl hi, 
lIell .. C,ocker' , cook book or 
en)' ,tendlrd l ·rlne binder. 



U.S. Chamb .. of Commerce,.-
(Continued from page 8) 

Randall, Vke·Prelldent Richard M. 
Nixon, In informal remark,. paid trlb
ule to the ".enlor citizens" of America 
who contribute 10 much to the nation 
and are reminders of "the great prom
ise at 8,e." 

Mr. MoUey In his Initial appearance 
01 National Chamber president de
clared: "We are 8 rich country. We are 
a rich people. But we cannot buy se
curity. We cannot buy good education. 
We cannot buy good lovernmenL Tho 
eu ence or our democracy ls penonal 
participation by the cltllenry or this 
country relardleu or party label." 

Mr. MoUey then outlined hia purpose 
tor the. comln. year: "I .ay, with all 
the Iineerity In my command, you can 
expect from mt-as president of thls 
Chamber-no pressure; but 1 want ac
t1on-and I want a lot of il" 

BUllne .. R .. ponllbllitles-
(Continued from page 8) 

youna people arrlvlnl at the labor mar· 
ket in mld..cJecade. To give them job" 
there mUit be capital, and for capltnl 
there must be tax reform. So 1 think 
the climate wl11 become more propl. 
tlou. for the tax reform we 10 badly 
need. That will help to stimulate 

· .rowth, to provide needed revenues 
and balanced budgets, and Jobs. With· 
out job., population growth becomes 
poverty. 

And flnally, a. to the need for moral 
awakenln., It I. elllY to .ay where our 
Itrength lIel: it lie. In our Integrity 'as 
a God.fearlna naUon. But ~e ili \i!lt live 
what we know. 1 believe the destiny of 
our nation has been blessed by God 
and contlnuel to be blessed by God. 
Our part I. to reflect and to live His 
law. 

And, del plte the haze and miasma of 
materialism whh:h sweepi over the 
Iwamp. of human thinking and lIvlng 
at time' , what wonderful proofs we 
continue to have of Divine power. Take 
the incomparably changed relatlomhlp 
between man and nearly everything In 
the material universe. Men have ac· 
qulred more knowledge of the material 
unlvene In a generation than In all the 
yean of human history which went be· 
fore. Mo.t wonderful of all. unlike our 
grandfathers-who thought they knew 
almost everything-we know there Is 
stili a ,reat deal to learn. unending 
frontlen of knowledge to conquer. This 
mastery of our phy.lcal environment
In the amusing of energy. the girdling 
of the alobe, the miracle of Instantane
OUi communication -I. the proof or 
man'l dominion over material things. 
It Ia a reflection of Divine power. 

Wllh thla knowledee must come hu
mility, and Itrlvlnl for deeper gains, 
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for we all know that mere control of 
certain physical elements is not enouah 
to emure mOo n'. well·belnl. It may 
even be r' .. II \ ~eroUl, as In nuclear war· 
head,. It 1I,:'y be corro.lve, al In trash 
and flIth on airwave. or In print. What 
evidence du we have that we are IOlv· 
Ing thf: problem of people IIvlna and 
working together, al we have tamed 
and utilized the material environment'!' 
There Is luch evidence. There II not 
enough of It, but there II enough on 
which to build. 

II anyone think. we, and other na· 
tlons in the world, have not made great 
social gain. In the loat half century, or 
quarter century, he Is no hlstorlan. Our 
economy In 1900 wal a kind of plutoc. 
racy. Today It Ia committed to the 
consumer, 11 recognizes the ltake the 
working man hu In the enterprlse, Ita 
creed Ia ItewardJhlp. Ownel"1hlp II 
widely dlvenlfted. Economic power Is 
more nearly balanced thin ever before, 
If not balanced enough, and In balance 
lies lafety. The areat polltlcal sclcntists 
who wrote our comtitution IOUght bal
anced political power, and we arc welt 
on our way to balance of economic 
power . 

Thele are IOClalaalnl. They arc manl
festatiom of men learning to Jive more 
equitably with men. They relult in a 
better Itandard of living, more oppor· 
tunltlel for education and recreation 
and the enrichment of human life. 

'Volunluy Action 

I would lingle out another aspect of 
improving man'. relation to man. That 
II the very theme of this annual meet· 
Ing: "Building America'i Strength 
Through Voluntary Action." The prin. 
clple of voluntary action In human 10· 

clety is very Important. On the one 
hand we have aovernment-slgnlftcant, 
Indispensable. unavoidably growing. On 
the other hand. not u an antithesis 
but as a coro1iary, we have voluntan' 
action. Without voluntary action, our 
society would be Itatlst. It would be 
regimented totalilarlanlsm. But Amer· 
Icam, Bnd others In the free world, 
have lana olnee recoanlzed the need for 
voluntary collective action. And 10 or
ganizatlom like this areat federation 
come Into being-the largest buslncu 
men'l organization In the world. Our 
entire American loclety II Invigorated 
by voluntary organlutioru geUlng 
things done. How many hours of you. 
daYI do you contribute voluntarny to 
the meeting or needs In your commu· 
nlty-ta.kl for which you are not paid 
In money and somellme.. not ever in 
prestige-but which you know have to 
be done and you don' t want govern· 
ment to do? 1 IUSpect there are lOme 
here, literally, who Invest as many 
houn for the civic and social aood or 
ali .1 they do for their own buslneaaea. . . 

Thls Ia a great fad. For luch d vle 
work bean directly upon man'. rd •. 
tlon to man. It helps to produ'ce r!lm. 
munity. It points the way to the " ind 
of IOciety In which people mpniles! s0-

cial responsibility. It draws tog(, l h~r 
alien and hQlltlle elements, 11 rellches 
beyond fronti !1"1. 

Voluntarllt l without action could be 
Iterile: volun'.arlam without organ lz •. 
tlon could be .;narchy. But the comlnl 
together of fret · men and women to 
make their IOc'.ety more relponslve 10 
human need "j a manifestation of dy. 
nomic maturity In .uch a &oclety. WI! 
will curb .tatlsm In our natlon by gel. 
ting things done the voluntary way. We 
will never get anywhere by just oppos_ 
Ing. And we do not just oppose. We 
have a program. We have been devel· 
oping It and living It In thla great ftd· 
erallon for alm01t hall a century. 

Th. 8t."n Ar. High 
The stakes are very high In our time. 

They have never been hlaher. The 
mushroom cloud pnd the whirling II· 
telliles Iymbollze the promise and the 
threat. But they have no power In 
themselves. They cannot dominate and 
terrorize man unleu we' let them. For 
what are they? A few ouncel. a few 
pounds of Inert malter, worthless 
truh In ther natural Ita teo' but put to
gether with Innnite calculation and 
Iklll by the minds and the clever fin · 
gera which God gave men. As we Itrlve 
to underatand and to obey and our vol· 
untary organized action, we ean 
achieVE: the Intelligence and the un· 
lelRshneu, the Imlght and the vlson, 
which wi11 lead human .soclety up the 
road which never end. but which . 1·' 
wayl goes a little hleher. 

Canada To Improye Durum 
Durum wheat varieties from Ethio

pia, the Mediterranean area and Indl. 
are being used .. pllnmtal Itocks lor 
developlna varieties more l ultablt' 101 

the Canadian pralrlel than those noW 
growing, Itatel E. R. Kerber of the 
Canada Department of AaricuUurc ft
search slatlon at Winnipeg. 

All commerelal varieties of durum 
wheat grown In Canada, Including Min· 
dum, Stewart and Ramsey, oriilntl1td 
In the United States when the J5D 
group of rult races and sub·races liP ' 
peared in 1950, It W811 found that sev
eral Ethiopian varieties under test wert 
highly rellstant to them. Other \"orl· 
etles Introduced from countrlel in the 
Mediterranean area and from Indl. 
were found highly rel btant to stem 
..... l 

Further, lOme of them have the valU
able trait of maturing 81 much ns 10 
days earlier than the wldely·grown 
Stewart variety, and they allO h.ve 
Ihorter and stranger straw. . 

M.r.r; Di •• 
I.d Ma'"ari 

-. ----.----

are known for Qua'ity, Workmanship, Precision-
• 
IS known for Service, Relia'd'ity, amll 

Our Fifty-seventh Year 

D. mnLDn~1 E,. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVENUE 

BROOKLYN 15. NEW YORK 

U.S.A 

Manufacture" of the finest Macaroni Die. dl.trlbuted the world oyer 

Guarante. 
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Plant Operation. Forum 
(Continued from pOe!! )0, 

which Clln toke place during the mix
Ing and doughlng and drying slages. 

He noted a lock of IInlson between 
row roolerlol charDctcrlstics data Dnd 
well recorded plant operations data. He 
also noted that cooking tests of macn
ronl made with lop w,)ter In one part 
of the country cuuld very easily yield 
different results than those obtained 
from tap water In another part of the 
country or, on the other hand, the usc 
of distilled water. He said, "Perhaps 
It Is reaching tor too much to expect 
to have one or a pattern of tests which 
will comprehensively include all of the 
characteristics of the raw materials and 
relate them to the finished product. On 
the other hond, the consumer docs not 
think It Is too much to expect the 
manufacturer to produce standard 
qualatd quality products." 

He went on to describe a cooking 
lest report evaluating color, texture, 
and lash~. 

John Llnstroth of the Creamette 
Company reported some surprising re
sults from their semolina color tests. 
Highlights of his comments may be 
found on page 14. 

Legit MaUln 

Marlo PlazzoUa, general counsel for 
V. LaRosa & Sons, Inc., warned the 
plant managers at the forum that more 
than a hundred people are silting In 
jail because they violated the Food, 
Drug and Cusmetle Act of 1938. Aside 
from the obvious prohibitions of short 
weights, adulteration, and mislabeling, 
the law requires food plant operators 
to maintain sanitary conditions. This 
Involves doing a good job and putting 
It on record, Mr. Piauolla said. There 
must be proof that you are trying to 
comply with the low. 

In the vast Reid of low dealing with 
contracts, zoning, and a multitude of 
other legalistic requirements plact.'tl 
upon business men today, an attorney 
can be of great help, Mr. PIBuolla sold. 
In h is opinion, legal counsel is essen
tllIl in matterJ of labor law. 

Dr. E. L. Holmes of the American 
Sanitation Institute observed that the 
neW food ndditlves law requires that 
before louds get on to the market the 
guvel'hment must check them rather 
than putting the burden on govern
ment to pick up loods nftcr harm has 
been done and In having results tested 
in court. While there is nuthing In 
macaroni that will come under serious 
questioning, sume packaging material 
and IIdhelilves will probably need c1ear
anct!. 

Tom Huge of the same organization 
noted that hidden places In manufac-
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Mono "10110110, leclufed on legal matter •. 

turing equipment will COlt twice as 
much to clean or else will oonlrlbute 
dlrt.'Ctly to the contamination of the 
food products being pro('{!sst.-d. 

PJ'oducl1on PoW.,. 

Ralph Maldarl of D. M,ldar( &. Sons, 
Brooklyn dlemakel", reportcd limited 
acceptance of tenon dies in the United 
States because "most mnnufacturers do 
not like the waxy, arURcial look of the 
Rnlshed macaroni product extruded 
through tenon dlcs." He noted that 
most manufacturers throughout the 
country have expcrlmented with tenon, 
that It has been rejected In the East, 
but Is nndln" some applicatlun In the 
Wellt. 

Leonard Derranclsci commented on 
macaroni press operations, while Wil
liam Derger of Duhler Brothers, Inc. 
told of experiments with rapid drying 
In extremely high temperatures. 

OISCUS5lon sessions ranged ave" a 
wide varlcty of subjects Including re
grinds handling, increasing dryer out
put, systems for warehousing, nnd au· 
tumatic . record keeping. The studcnts 

Gordon Wlnkl." Howord \.0",.",_" ond John 
lohl" look aver publiCity ploced by durum 
milieu ond mecoronl Industry. 

were supplied with manuals 101 the 
papers presented and will have I I I I I)' 

of material for future study unt ! lht. 
next forum. 

Social E .... nl 
A social function and dinner I l'ly 

was sponsored by the Notional r, ' l·a. 
ronl Institute after classes thc trsl 
night. Tt'nderloin and nuodles WII thl' 
entree. Following dinner, Hu \ [lrd 
Lampmtln. executive dlrcctor of the 
Durum Wheat Institute, presented Ihl' 
flImsti'lp "Tricks and Treats wilh ~I n· 
caror" Food~." John Bohan of tilt' Chi· 
cago uffice of Theodore R. Sills & C\:m· 
panl' brieRy outlined plans and proJ. 
ects for commodity prumotlon by Ihe 
Notional Macaroni Institute. Some nUl' 
macaroni men and suppliers allended 
the affair. 

About Teflon Die. 
(Continued from page 14) 

eliminates the roughness, we du I:el 
more color-though all stu ted bdllre. 
the color Is not the golden une lib· 
tained when using the bronze die. 

We also point out that the den~ il)' 
of the product ftom thc Tenon die is 
lower than that of a bronze die, which 
means the same size product will welCh 
less when extruded through Tenon. 

TeRon docs Import a very nlcc l'ulor 
to the product whcn eggs are used, 
thus the TeRonlzed sheet formers hrl\'e 
proved successful for noodlcs. 

As to our recommendations, we musl 
stay In the middle ut the rood. We IW T' 

sonnlly do not like the product llS ex· 
truded through a Tenon die, but yuur 
decision must, ot necessity, be based 
on whot your competition Is doln~ .md 
the degree or success they are ad ' Il' \" 
ing. 

With rderence to the durnblli t · or 
Tenon, as of this dote we have n m· 
lormatlon un rate of wear bccausl ' his 
type die has not been In produ (Un 

long enough. 
Our suggestiun Is thnt if yuu 1.11 10· 

terested in the Tenun die. you e" rio 
ment with une die. An elbow UI p3' 

ghetti mny be In I,rdcr. Before yu "c' 
tunlly market this product, huw .cr, 
you should sntisty yourself that it d il 
be accepted by the consumer. I ,I\'e 

th~ product in your office and at ! .me 
already pnckaged, and determine hnl 
happens after a few weeks. Run \ ."k· 
Ing tests nnd taste test!!. Yuu will ' hen 
be In a more favorable position I, dt·· 
termlne the merits of Tef1unizcd Cl (d. 

II the shue nts, buy It Cor curdurl 
and lorget the price. 

We all get appruxlmately Whul Wt 

deserve but not always In the f 3mt 

proportion. 
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\,~1P·3 wilh shorl CUI IIII~ch · 
ment. 

Clt'lIl/mll SU111.'t IIi~h SpI.'t'l.1 !'i.nlle Cun"r, 'I'llII.' ;'\: 1\ ·4 \\n,Lin~ In ,'''11-
j' lIIcliun wilh 1111' \,~IJI· :\ fu, c"nlinuu\!\ \fo()l1 11 1lo. IX' , h"IH "1'I.·,.lli" II'. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Cfe""lOlItI 
Muchine can be purchased with attachment for producing 
short cut macaroni, 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

opacity range _ Twa lpet'd motor . fJofd, nuibilit)' (or 1600 lb,. or 1000 
lu •. per hour Of Iny two Itntr oUlput. can bto ufum, ... d. 

orge Icr_ for .low eatrusion for better quality. 

ngineered fm .Impllcit)' of operation. 

ugged C.,n.l ructlon to wlth.land ho!avy duly, ruunrl'lhl! '('\d~k UtUKI.'· 

atchless (ontrol •• Automatic: propnrllonlnR of water wilh flollr. 
Temperatur. control fur water chamber. 

nly 

ewly 

on~ plll~1 hou,lna. EIIIY to remove Icrew. ellV tn c:!'nn. 
No ICIparatlon betweell "rew ch"mber Dud hud. 

duicned die live •• moolh, .lIky.flnlsh, uniform . heel. 

otolly encluled In .teel hame. Comllac: t, neat dl'lilln. 
Mt'et. III •• nillty requirements, 

266-276 Wallabout Stre.t, 

Brooklyn 6, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. 

Telephone-EVorgreen 7-7540 



T HIS month the National Macaroni 
Institute salutes the four Northeast· 

ern States of New York. New Jersey, 
Delaware. and Pennsylvania for the 
excellence of the regional cooking 
which develuped here, and (or the 
s tyle and enthusiasm which Is lavished 
on food. 

Emplr. Siale 

New York, the Er:lplre Stote, h tllil 

wealthiest ond most populous of all tI.e 
.tatc~., the commercial and manufac
turing leader ot a continent, and hilS 
the largest city In the world. To the 
averaae person, New York means New 
York City, the main gateway through 
which the tide of Immigration flowed 
Into the United States after 1830. Many 
of the foreign-born remained In the 
area, and today they make up mOle 

thon 18 per «hi of the statc's popula
tion representing more thlm rorty-n vc 
nationalities, 

The soU and cUmate of the Lake 
Plltlns orca of New York. the Centn.l 
Lakes region, and the Hudson and 
Champlain volleys are especially suit
ed to the growing of fruits, and gropes 
for lable use, apples end sour cherries 
abound, Mosl of the wille, grapes come 
from the vineyards of the Finger Lakes 
region, and the Hudson Volley gives us 
about a third of the currenl! grown In 
the United States, 

Cardan 8lat. 

New J~rsey is commonly called the 
Garden State because of Its many 
bounti(ul orchards and Vegetable farms 
which send a steady stream of fruits 
and vegetables flowing Into the great 
city markets, New Jersey's egg Dnd 

poultry industry Is one of the principal 
farming enterprises In the state, with 
poultry products usually accounting for 
about a third of the currants grown In 
sold In the .tate, 

Delaware. although .maller than any 
state except Rhode bland, has berome 
an Important Industrial and farming 
state, More thltn two-thirds of its sur
face is a green belt of farms. orchardJ. 
and truck gardens, bringing quantities 
of dairy products, egg., poultry, truck 
crops, fruits such as apples, peaches 
and grapes Into the nearby markets of 
New York City, Philadelphia and Bal· 
timore, 

K.yston. 81&1. 

Pennsylvania, one of the thirteen 
original states, has long been known 
fl!I the Keystone State because six of 
the original .lates lay north and east 
of It and .Ix lay .outh of It. The early 
Inhabitant. proudly proclaimed that 
their state held together the great arch 
of the United State. extending from 
Georgia to Maine. Pennsylvania haa 
now become the keystone of the In· 
dustrlal life of the United States. The 
state produces practically the nation'. 
entire .upply of anthracite coal, and is 
second in the total value of manufac· 
tured products. It also produces one· 
fourth of the notion's textile., and Is 
nflt in iron and steel products. Ship· 
building and steel car and Joromotlve 
construction are Important Industries, 

More than half of the total area of 
Pennsylvania I. farm land, The most 
valuable farm products are dairy prod· 
ucts, field crops, poultry and eggs, live
stock, and fruits and vegetables, About 
'15 percent of the nation'. mwhrooms 
are produced In Chester and Delaware 
counties, 

Recipe Bugg •• HoM 

Here arc two recipes especially cre· 
ated by the National Macaroni lnstl· 
tute as a .alute to the Northeastern 
States, Ipot.lIghting two of the Impor. 
tant food Indu.trles In the area-dalry 
and poultry. 

Macaroni Chlck.n 8.1 .. d 
(Make six servings) 

tablespoon .alt 
3 quarts bol1lnll: water 
2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 
2 cups lour cream or mayonnaise 
1 tablespoon prepared hone·radlsh 
2 tablespoons chopped chlvel 
2 teaspoons . alt 
v. terupoon pepper 

2 cups cooked chicken, cut In strips 
l'n cups cooked whole kernel rom 
1 cup diced celery 
Crisp lettuce 
2 medium-sized tomatoes, cut In 

wedges 

Add one tablespoon salt to rupldl)' 
boiling water, Oradually add macaroni 
so that water continues to boll, Cook 
uncovered tllIrrlng occlislonall)" until 
tender. D;ain In colander, Rinse wilh 
cold water; drain. 

Combine lour cream or mayot:nnlse. 
horse-radish, chive., two teaspoolI:! salt 
lind pepper; mix well. Add mn' :lronl 
chicken com and celery; mix wd1. Ar
range I~ bed of lettuce. Garnlst, ""ith 
tomatu wedges. Chill, 

P'n.nI,lyw. Dutch Noc.dlr:. 
(Makes four to shc serving' 

tablespoon talt 
3 quarts boiling water 
8 ounces wide eGg noodles (abo ! 4 

cups) 
~I,a cup milk 
I{. cup croutons 
3 tablespoons butter or margarh 

melted and browned 

Add one tablespoon loll to J "pldl)' 
boiling water, Gradually add n . )()dl~ 
so that water continues to boll Cuo~ 
uncovered, sUrrlng occa!ional!)', unlll 
tend(!r. Drain In colander. k 

Combine noodles and milk. Coo 
over low heat ftve minutes, stlrrin, oc· 
caslonally. Tum into servlna: dish; top 
with crouton. and butler or margarine. 
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Hawaiian Luau 
Q1DOGS and HawaII! July used to 

H bl' Picnic Month-it stili is If you 
ply Iltl'ntion to the American Bakers 
Association - but the Hotdog Month 
Counc!l has glommed onto the uutdoor 
uting phenomenon and have now pro
dllm!'d July Notional Hotdog Month , 

JUlt u year ago HawaII became thl' 
ftftleth state In the Union and thereby 
bttIme a historical event as well a!l 
I tourist aHraction. Food of HawaII Is 
u varit'd as the many nationalities and 
rattl found on the Islands, Most Island
«11 eat many of the same klnd~ eaten 
011 the mainland of the United States .. 
But special dishes of the Oricnt and 
the Pacific Islands also are popular, One 
ct the most popular Ideas. comblnlnll 
both the ootdoor eating pl:enomenon 
If'od 118wall, Is the luau. This Is aHa· 
"',Uln feast as famous for danc:nc and 
linalng 05 it Is for food. 

The National Hotdog Council, fo r ex· 
ampl l', has a merchandis ing tie-In with 
Doll' Pineapple combining wiener 
chunks on a skewer with pineapple 
p!~5, green pepper, tomato wedges, 
and the other niceties that go along 
"'ilh .hllhkabob. This brings in some 
mare International gastronomic vocab
ullry, Combining the words "shish" 
hke",'l'r} and "kabob" (brom, and you 
hive the Armenian ancestor of the 
American kabob. In Russia. the word 
is lhuhlllu the French soy .n broch· 
dl" Huwalians call it Veriyakl. 

Macaroni HewaUan Salad 

Pinl';' pple. being one of the prime 
produr'i of Hawaii, usually makf!s a 
duh II I!hentic. such 05 Macaroni Ha
walla,., 31llad pictured on the front cov, 
fr. Tt, ' recipe from the land uf Ihe 
hull (" Is for one tablespoon Itt salt to 
t1uet larts of rapidly boiling wllter. 
Gradu ')' add two cups elbow m'lca
ronl t. :ht ounces) so the water lOn. 
linue~ , boll. Cook unt'overed, stlrrln" 
lXtl5I' ,Illy, until t('nd er. Drain In co
land!'! Hlnse with cold water; drain, 
Combl macaroni. one-quarter cup 
ma)'on .lise, one cup diced cooked 
th!ck~ l one cup canncd, drained pine
apple I ',unks, und nne cup diccd celery, 
Tuu II"htly, Season with salt and Pl'P
!Ier, Ch!1I thoroughly, Serve on crisp 
Itllurc, if desired, This goes well with 
any tYpe of outdoor cooking, 

A mTi re elaborate concoction Is pre
Pi~ U)' the executive chef Paul Kay 
cl the lIoyal Hawaiian Hotel In Honn
lulu. This popular luncheon casserole 
ta nlml'd aftcr one of HawaII's ancient 
Unls, Kalakaua. 

JIILY, 1960 

C .... rol. of Chlck.n Kalakllull 
wl1h Macaroni 

(Maltel. four to six Eervlngs) 

2 medium onions. chopped 
I green pepper, chopped 
IJ~ cup olive 011 
~2 tenspoon minced garllt' 
8 ounccs elbow macaroni 
I quart chicken broth 
21,1,a cups cooked chlt'ken pieces 
2 cups cream.style corn 11 pound 4-

ounce can) 
2 cups tomato sauce (two 8-ounee cons) 
21.2 teaspoons chili powder 
2 can! mushrooms, drained (4 ounccs 

each) 
I ~2 teuspoons salt 
2 ounces Parmesan cheese 
V. cup butter or margarine 

Saute onion and green pepper In 
IIlIve oil; do not brown. Add garlic, 
Couk macaroni In rapidly bolling, sea 
soned chicken broth until tender, 
Drain. Combine cooked macaroni, the 
sauteed onion, green pepper and gar
lic, chicken. corn. tomato sauce, chili 
powder dissolved In small amount of 
hot chicken broth, mushrooms and salt, 
Bring mixture to Simmering point , 
Turn mixture Into greased two-guart 
casserole. Top with Parmesan cheese 
and dot with butter or margarine, Dake 

in muderute liven 350 def.lfees Fuhren· 
hell) ahout twenty-five minute:!. IIr un· 
til chcese I!I melted and tllP is a deli
cate brown, 

The ret'lpt' to mnke fnur tn !llx serv
ings I~ found In "Specin ltles nf thl' 
House" while the quuntlly rcclpl' tn 
serve twenty-five 1:-1 In "Ecnnumit'al 
Gnurmet Entrccs" by the Durum Wheat 
Imtitute, 

Whet"er Y"U lire dining Inside IIr Ullt. 
spaghehl mnc(ltunl nnd egg nundlcs 
CDn make the fare 1I0mptuous or J>lm pic 
-plain IIr lancy. Hntdugs! 

Preliminary Census Report 
During 1958, macurunl munufnctor

ers shipped products vulued at $180,-
000.000. an Increuse <'f 17 percent liver 
19M, acrordln.; tn preliminary resolhi 
obtained from the 1 9~8 Censu!l nf 
ManufuL'lurers t'llftdut'ted b) the nu 
reau {If Cl'nSUII, Depurtment IIf Cum· 
ml'rce. 

Average cmployment tutnled 0,800 In 
1058, a 4 percent decrease from 1054, 
Adjusted vulue adderl by mnnufucture 
In the Industry llmountl'd to $07,000.000. 
un Increase of 27 pert'ent from 1954, 
There were 76 plnnt!l with 20 empln),l't's 
or more. eight less thun weft' cuunted 
In 1954. 

for 'hi "'Nt ',rtyl a plalter of hotdogs ond burbetue wuce ~rved on 0 bed of eQO noodles, 
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DEAtACO 
SHORT CUT PRESSES 

No other short cut press, ('ven al extra cost can offer the exclusive combination of 
features found in Demaco Short Cut Presses. Meet the Oemaco Short Cut Press, look it over 
with its typical Demaco engineering from Uoor inlet to base - every detail a benefit to you. 
loo~ at its · rugged rigid frame. The exclusive full vacuum over the entire mixer with over 
silleen minutes of vacuum mixing. Cool running with a long wearing water cooled screw 
cy linder, modern design "forward pilch" stainless steel leed screw - cast steel die platen, 
m t extrusion head giving un iformity of cut lengths, plus all approved devices for operator 
sal ~ · f. 

PROl'UClloN 1000 l8S. AND lSoo l8S. PER HOUR. 

A1u !lade in combination with sheet formers and long goods spreaders. 

··"or Approved" \ingle mixer wilh gravity feed horn mixer to the feed mew with no 
tllot feed from one mixer 10 Ihe olher. Pllm ton be u\l!d wilh or without vr.'UUni. 

)e FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
,·46 METROPOLlT"~ "VE~UE, BROOKLY~ 37, f~ . Y. 

'~ 
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Liquid Ell Production 
Liquid en and liquid ell products 

product.lon (In.redlenta added) durin, 
Aprll wu the .malle.t tor the month 
.Inee 1040. Production totaled 65.134,000 
poundi, compared wit h 104,348,000 
poundl in April 1059 and lbe 19M·~ 
avera,e of '1",205,000 pounds. The quan
Uttn uaed for dry!n,. freelinl and 1m· 
medJate consumption were all less than 
• yelr earUer. 

Liquid ell UJed tor immediate con· 
.umpUon durin. April totaled 2~S8.000 
pounds, compared with 4,200,000 pounds 
In AprJl 19S9. 

Liquid ell frozen during April to· 
tated. 38,117,000 pound, and was the 
.maUe.t for the month of record
down 47 percent from April 1959 and 

- down 38 percent from the average. 
Frozen ell alocka increased nlne mU
lion pounda during April, compared 
willi 30 million poundl in April 1959 
and the five year average Increaae of 
33 million pountb. 

Ell lollda production during Aprlt 
wu 3,424,000 pountb, compared with 
8,648,000 poundl in April UI5D and the 
averale of 3,208,000 pound!. Production 
In April contilted of 1,928,000 pound! 
of whole ell IOlIds, 808,000 pounds of 
albumen IOllda and 688,000 pound! of 
yolk lOUd!. Production In April lD~9 
consisted of 4,088,000 poundJ of whole 
elllOlId!, 1,531,000 pound! of albumen 
IOUda and 1,031,000 pound! of yolk 
10Uda. 

Governm.nt PurehaH. End 
As " relult of Iha.rp advance in ell 

price., the Department of Agriculture 
announced the luspenslon of III pur
chlllel of drl~ whole ell aollds. Since 
mld.January, 1960, when the lurplus 
rerr,.wal prolram was authorized with 
Sectlon 32 funda, the Department hili 
boulht 9,138.275 poundJ at a COlt of 
$9,391,000. The eRR solidi arc belnl 
made avanable to ltatel for distribu
tion to the school lunch prolram and 
to needy persons. 

In mid.January, when the current 
purchase prop-am wu be,un, the 
United State. avera,e farm eRI price 

r 
Durum o. .. lapm.llh 

Cold, wet weather marked .. pring 
. 19OO,.and an lrowth of fleld erop. was 
delayed. Emergence of Iraln has betn 
Ilow, and BeIda have made 1m pro,. 

Scheme of 8Ucb Iravel 

reJI than wu reasonable to l' x))eCL Illulaln!IIIC 
Standa however were unifom, and 
Ihowed load vllor. Some 11IIht Illu of 
erop occurred by reason at blowing or 
wind erollon, but replanting WIlS nol 
the widespread practice . 

wu about 20 per cent under ' January, 
1959, the Department laid. As of mid· 
Aprll, prlcel had advanced to an aver
ale of 36 cenll per dozen, or 27 percent 
hilher than a year earlier. 

"Prices are expected to continue 
about year earlier levels for the balance 
of 1960," the Department Ald. ''The 
Iprinltlme ftush period of ell produc. 
tlon haa now pa.ssed and producUon 
durl", the next leveral montha will be 
decreulnl leasonally and wJ1l ~ be- . 
low a year earlier level&. 

"Since April. 1959. the number of 
ell-type chicks hatched by Unitt'Cl 
State. commertial hatcherlel has been 
lubstantially below the corresponding 
month of the prevloUi year. The Janu· 
ary.Aprll, 1960. hatch hu been one
third Imaller than the lame four 
months of 1959." 

Small Flocko ' 
Layinl flocks on fannl in April con· 

tinued the ImaUelt In more than 20 
yean, the Department of Alrlculture 
said In ita May crop report. The aver
ale number of layen on fannl In April 
wal 294,977,000, a reduction of three 
percent from a year aID and the low
est number for the month Iinee 1838. 

Number of layen on fannl May 1 to
taled 291,648,000, compared with 299,-
841,000 on the same date of lut year, 
or a dec:reue ot three percent The 
1949·~8 averale for the month wu 
308,173,000. Layer numben compared 
with a year ala wero down seven per
cent in the north Atlantic and welt 
north eentralltatel, Bve percent In the 
eut north central and one percent In 
the louth central Itatel. Numben In 
the Welt increased Ilx percent and In 
the louth Atlantic Were up five per
cent. 

Rate of lay on May 1 was 64.2 elil 
per 100 layen, compared wHh 64.0 elll • 
a year ala. Ell production per layer in 
April averaled 18.7, compared with 19.1 
a year ala, with decreasel in all re
alaN. Rate of lay per layer on hand 
durlnl the flnt four months of 1960 
wu 70.4 elp. compared with 70.7 per
cent'In January-A,rU, 1959. 

. Field work prolrtued rapidly with 
the advent of more favorable wCllthrt 
In late May, and fanncnI report c)(C<!I· 
lent Uliale conditlonl for ICedbcd prep· 
aratlon. In many areal It appcat~ 
that wild Data would constitute a setl· 
OUi problem, and seeding dela)'ed un· 
til these were brouaht under conlrol 
wu a mixed ble .. tnl. The ARrkulturt 
Department of the Northern Plcifie 
Railway observe that It Rtntl Ippar· 
ent that there would be lOme further 
shift to increase flax, durum and all 
acreale at the expense of hard wheat 
and barley thls year • 

Excellent averill moblure cc>!,dltloic. 
throulhout the territory 
growinl conditiona are very 
Temperaturt!l in late M.y Were 
warm and Rood raw Were 
perlodlcaUy. The thirty-day 
foreeut to mld·June predicted 
nonnal temperaturea and heavy 
ciJ.:1tation over the entire durum 

J..n Increase of about 25 
lUI . year'1 .planUnl wal 
muth II wu requelted. Howe'"r, 
eanul business hasn't 
antlcJpated, either, rOII;;'~:ln~~o~:~:; 
Lenten IlumPi and the 
Credit Corporation It 111 
ltocks that wJ1l be available 
durum milia at 105 percent of 
price with al1 charlcs .~:un,"h'" 
Iince the prevloUi July 1 erased. 
wUl probably have a bearbh ell .. >d (II 

the markeL Durum and ,emoltM 
prlcea have held remarkably ~tead, 
throulhout the flnt half of the rear. 

Wint .. Increa •• 
The Durum Growen Auociatl .!n ft· 

ports that the winter Incr~ase pr·1gram 
in Arizona for the new Lakota \'l ricl), 
hu been a IUCte... Cooperatot t reo 
celved from forty·flve to fllty l. llsheiJ 
per acre of Increue flnanced. The neW 
durum arrll'ed In time for plant lnl In 
Dakota In May. 

Eating Out 
More ihan 78 billion meals are scrted 

daily In United Stales restaurants, 
c:ordinl to the NaUon.l Rcstaurant y. 
sodatlon. ' 

ClPL·Dryer Siorage Section 

with .to .. ge IOcllon for dl.chargo 
only 

Autom.tlc 
Pre •• MABRA.L 
.Impl. typo 
Spread.r and 



Don W. Knutlln 

Don Knut.en Promoted 
Don Knutsen has bel!n named Gen

eral Mills' District Sales Manager for 
Bakery Flour at Kansas Cny. 'Chis of
nce handles General Mills' Bakery 
Flour sales In the states of Missouri, 
Kansal, Nebraska, Iowa, and ports of 
illinois. 

For the post six years, Mr. Knutsen 
has been responsible (or durum sales 
(or Generol MUls in the Central States 
area, following eight years In the com· 
pony's Bakery Flour Sales organiza
tion at various locations of Its Sperry 
(western) Operations. 

Defore starting with General Mills, 
Don spent nvc years In the United 
States Air Force, entering as a private 
und leavinG with the rank of captain. 

Mr. Knutsl!n has forml.!d many close 
friendships with people in the maca
roni Industry and hopes to keep in 
touch occoslonally while occepting the 
challenge of his new assignment at 
Kansas CUy. ---

administration and economics. He spent 
four years In the Air Force-much of 
this time overseas - prior to coming 
with General Mills. He entered the 
service as a private and advanced to 
the rank of first lieutenant before his 
discharge. 

Vessels succeeds Donald W. Knutsen, 
who hos been promoted to district IDles 
manager for bllkery Hour In General 
Mills' Kansas City office. 

Marriage 
Doris S. Rolland and David F. WII· 

son were married In Mlncnapolls on 
May 7, Mr. Wilson works out of King 
Midos Flour Mills Durum office in New 
York City, 

New Chairman 
Phil Von Blon of International Mill

ing Company has been named chair
man of the Durum Committee of the 
Millers National Federation fur the 
coming year. 

Putnam Retir .. 
The Northwest Crop Improvement 

Association has been dissolved and Its 
executive secretory, Henry O. Putnam, 
reUred, 

At a meeting of the Boord of Gov
ernors on May 23, the Northwest Crop 
Improvement Association was merged 
with the Rust Prcventon Association 
with the understanding thot a satisfac
tory pension would be set up for Henry 
Putnam. 

By volt.! of the entire membership os 
well as the unanimous opinion of the 
Boord of Governors, the program, 
funds and assets of the two groups 
were merged and wUl function under 
a new name. 

General Mills Appointment 
Rlchord L. Vessels was recently ap

pointed General Mills' durum sales rep
resentative for the Central area. 

"Dick" will work out of the com
pany's Park Ridge, Illinois uffice, con
tacting mal'arunl manufacturers aud 
durum users in Illinois, Ohio, Michigan, 
Wisconsin, lowo, nnd parts of Penn
sylvanin. 

The Board expressed gratitude to Mr. 
Putnam for his many years of faith
ful lervice and to the contributing 
members who have supported the Asso
ciation over the past twenty years. 

Vessels Is not new to the durum 
business. For the pnst two )'ears he has 
been assistnnt durum sales manager In 
the Chlcngu urea, and prior to that 
time wns durum sales office assistant 
at the company's Minneapolis head· 
quarters, where he was involved In all 
phases of durum operations Including 
.:rain. milling. quality control, and 
fiervlcc. 

He attended the University of Min
nesota and was graduated from Cor· 
nen College with a degree in business H.II.., O. Put ••• 
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Sal Cucl'lno 

La Rosa Promote. 
Sal Casciegna 

Sal Casciegna has been ap()4.)inted 
district sales manager (or V. La Rosa 
& Sons, Inc., It was onnounol'l'd re· 
eently by Peter La Roso, CtJlllpan)' 
president. 

Starting with La Rosa in retail snles 
only seven )'ears ago, Mr. Casciegn ... 
before his present promotion. had been 
assistant sales manager, a posit Inn thai 
entailed call1ne: on major food choin 
and wholesale accounts. 

Durlne: World War II he sen'cd Ihret 
years with the Allied control Cummls· 
sion, with the responsibility for requi· 
IIltlonlng and procuring fuod suppliel 
for 2,000 civilians and 3,000 G.I.'s. Ile 
was awarded a commendatlun fur ex· 
traordlnary service, 

Mr. Cascil!gna is a member of a LII· 
tle League form teom and is at·tive in 
both the Cub Scout and Do~' Scoul 
movements. He Is also a membel' of Ihr 
Holy Name Society and the KIl I';hlS ~ f 
Columbus. 

He resides In Eali t Ml.!odu\\ um, 
Island. 

Prince Executive 
Tour. Europe 

Henry D. Donamico, notioni! dire(' 
tor of sales and nSllistnnt to tho presi. 
dent of Prince Macaroni Manul; ' urinl 
Company In Lo ..... ell. Mossachu~ ' u. re' 
cently returned from all extend. I bu!l· 
ness trip to Europe. 

While in Italy, II good deal I titnt 
was spent at the Prince-Senl!,. i Ma· 
ehinery Company, manufllctll 'N 01 
packaging equipment. Prlncc .. ..,enzllnl 

is a division of the Prince M.,cnroni 

Manufacturing Company. 
He 0150 vislled Germany, ~ \\'iuer· 

land, and France observing tl1I' operl' 
tlon of packaging equipment. 

Mn. Bonamico accompanied llcr hw 
band on the trip. 

THE MACARONI JOU."'''!. 

Wnle'" States Representative lar macaroni factary suppliers 

ond rcpalring specialists far dies and macaro,,' "reue,. 

Manufacturers of ravioli and 
tamale machines. 

40 Yean Experience 

Bialw/'a, Macl.uue St.op 
221.223 Boy Sfr •• t, Son ',anclno 11, Collf, 

r.l.phon. DOlillo. 2_2794 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

~Ol . ' ll 1tin~ and AnlJlyticai Chemists, spccjalizin~ 
I~ li t! matters ;nvolvj"~ the examination, produc
" On and labeling of Macaroni, Noodle and E~~ 
Pro .. ucts. 

1- '/ ifominl and Minerall Enrichment Allay" 

2- ~ 99 Solidi and Calor Score In EggI, Yolk, and 
~gg Noodlel. 

3- '.: cmollna and Flour Anal),lll. 

4-F.o,dent and Inlect Infestation InveUlgotlonl, 
r..\lcrolcoplc .4nal),lel. 

S-SANITARY PLANT INSPECTIONS AND 
WRITTEN REPORTS. 

Jomes J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New Yark 7, N.Y. 

CUT YOUR 
TAPE COSTS 

GIANT BRAND pressure sensitive tape 
i, now being distributed direct to manu
facturers. Made by one of America's lore· 
est firms specializing in cellophane tape, 
GIANT BRAND is guaranteed to be per
fect and free of defects of any kind. 

Writ. today tor price lilt AmI tum"II! 

rollt .. . Anll rut fUur tal'" COllt! 

GlRnT rAPE GO. 
11556 Son'a Manlco BI¥d. 

Lot Anl,11I 25, Calif. 

SALUTE TO SALES 
Each month during 1960 the Notional 

Macaroni Institute salutes regions of the 

United States with recipes 01 favorite 

sons, their local products, the best-liked 

combinations of macaroni, spaghetti and 

egg noodles. 

Tie-in your merchandising efforts with 

this national pUblicity drive. 

Write for your copy of "Use Your 
Noodle to Make Money." Join and 

support 

The National Macaroni Institute 
B •• 336 Palatine, IIlInoll 
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IL ____ W_A_Y __ B_A_C_K __ W __ H_E_N_' ___ I ~~~~4~~~~~~·:';7~~·~;::~: 
.0 Y ... n Ago 

• Hearln,l an unfair competition were 
held in Wuhlnaton, D.C. in June, 1920. 
Campl.inLa were made aaamat price
cutUnl. UH of catarina mlltter in ,oodI. 
manufacturin. paates out of low lrade 
products and calling it mar,ronl, try
ina to create a demand for products by 
belltUing thote or" competitors and In 
other way. damaalna the reputation of 
fellow manufacturen. Indications point 
to early abolishment of aome of theae 
abuses. the editor noted. either lhrou,h 
cooperation and iea:itlmate undentand· 
inl. but it not, throu8h ,ovemment In· 
terventlon. 
• ResoluUonl adopted at the 11th An
nual MeeUna called for united acllon 
to be taken on establish In, ltandardl 
for macaroni, noocllel and .emolina, 
and \0 conalder the employment of a 
representative of the industry to be 
located in Wuhlnlton, D.C. to look 
after lndustl')' interull; the standard
Wnl at wellhll of packales ror maca
roni producll and the elimination of 

. slack _ ftUed packalinl wu recom
mended. 
• Howard Flies of PUlabury Mills la
mented the durum l!luation becausc 
the 1919 crop wu expected to yield 
60,000,000 bUlhell. It actually turned 
out to be not more than 33,000,000 
bushels compared to the previous year'. 
43,000,000 bushell. Thls turned pricel 
bul1lah compJicated further by labor 
dlmculties, car shortales, embaraoes, 
and a coal short&ie, all comblninl to 
make the bUllneu Iltuation quite up
seL 

3D Yaan Ago 
• Tho 1930 conference held at Niagara 
FaUs was labeled "a rriendly, hlslory
maklnl convention." Hlslory was made 
as Robert B. Brown, chairman of the 
board or advertising trustees, I1n
nauneM. the undertaklnl or a cam· 
palgn ror a rour-year period that would 
spend a milliln' lm rund of ,100,000 per 
year. 
• "The EnerlY Trio" was adopted as 
a symbol ror macaroni. spaghetti, and 
egg noodles. The term "energy" as u.ed 
in the slogan was clarified with the 
Food and Drul Adminlstration as a 
synonym of "caloric or fuel value" as 
applied to foods and not as a synonym 
of some "enerlldnl" force or element 
as applied to druas. 
• Fred MUlls, pruident of the Millla 
Advertlsin, Alency of Indianapolis, 
Associalion advertisln, counsel, told 
the convention delelates that "a hun
dred mUllan Americans await your 
macaroni mesaagc." 
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WANnD _ SubscribeR 10 lhe Motaron! 
Joumol: your 101" reprnenlo!lvel, blDktn, 
departm..,t heads, kay customen, and ulht" 
who wont ta kl'lOW whot's going on on the 
macaroni fI.ld. Annual wtncrlpllon rate: $~ 
domestiC'; $5 foreign. Reduced rale.' far 
groups \Wet 10. Contad ttl' Macoro", ! 'Alf· 
nol, Bax 336, Palotlne, illinois. 

'01 SALI~ WHt Coast, I Buhler 600 
lb. par hour pren wllh single stick, k:lnQ 
goods spreader. ldeol fOf small plont, Dr 

large plant for faney Items. Contact 80_ 
168, Mocoronl Journal, Palatln., lIIiooiL 

'01 SALI-Four SImplex automatic pGd. 
ag ing machlnn equIpped with four KOln 
or voIumet,lc. WrU. Box 169, Macaroni 
Journal, Palatine, illinois. 

10 Y.an Ago 
• "Emphllli:r.lng Sales" was the key
note of the 19~0 conference. Prelldent 
C. L. NorriJ noted the Imporlance of 
manufacturers must do for themselves 
the job of industl')' promotion, not 
waiting for ftnancial help from allies 
who mayor may not be wUlin, to 
cooperate. He fw1her observed that 
there never W81 a more opportune time 
than the present for aupportinl a ne<:
euary movement to lain a larler ahare 
of the consumer'a food dollan. 
• Presldent.elect C. Frederick Mueller 
sold "as Individual manufacturers we 
are relponslble for three major thinls: 
(l) to establish and maintain the tineat 
quality of which we are capable; (2) 
to produce at the lowest poulble coili 
(3) to e.tablbh a price which will In
lure our future and provide for the 
promotion or our own brands. Collec
tively. throulh our Association, we 
have the means and ' the opportunity 
to keep the Well or our producb aD 
the curve or growth." 

INDEX TO 
ADVERTISERS 

P, .. 
Amber MUllng Dlyla&oa. G.T.A. .... 1 
Ambntte Machwry Carpor&1ton 11·11 
BlaDdU', MachlM abo, .................. ~ 
BnlbanI1 Company. M. • Q. ........ " 
Buhler Brolhen. lDCo ........................ 15 
Clermont Mach1» Campau,. Ine. . U 
CommaM.r La.rabM MUnng Co. .. 7 
DeFruclld M.chIn. Corporl1ton 21·U 
a.neral MUll. IDe. ....................... at 
QIanl Tapa Compaay ...................... ~ 
Hotlmu.a.LaRodIe, Inc. ................ .. U 
lDlema1loul MUtlog Company ... ~ 
Jac:obt.W1DI10D La.boratorln. Ioc. . " 
KlDg Mldu FlOW' MUb ................ 11 
MalclarL D ... Soas. IDe. .............. IS 
P •• a.a, N • • M. ......... " ................... t 
ROIIOtli LUhograph Corporatton t 

Long.vlty Recip. 
The Chicago Sun-Times "So Thtl 

Say" column ~nt1y stated thut }drs. 
Anna Comea, celebratin, her on~ hlUl' 
dredth birthday, dlsclosed the :>tertt 
of her IOngflvlty u foUows: "Eat loll 
uf ' lpalhettl and don't nah." 

'Saying. of the Sag •• 
The tree or liberty only grows when 

watered by the blood of tyrant.s.- Ber. 
trand Barere. ----

Every man de.lres to live long, bul 
no man would .be old.-Swlrt. 

Durinl the tlme men Uve without • 
common power to keep them In s..,,"t, 
they are that condition which Is eslltd 
war.-Levlathan. 

,--"--,_ ... , .. ,,._, ...... ,_._,._, .... ,_ .... _, .... _., .. _, ...... ,_ •.. _-,._----,._, , , , , AND FILE THIS IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

FACT FILE ON ENRICHMENT 
The minimum and maximum level. far enriched macaroni producls as 
required by Federal Standardl of Identity are al followi. 

ALL FIGURES ARE IN MIWGIAMS PER POUND 
MI., 

11010 .. '" Hydrochlorld., •• , " ', . ,"", " "'" 4,D 

Max, 
5,0 
2,2 

34,0 
16,5 

IlboftcrfI. II" ",.,,",,"",,""'" .. 1 , ~ 
Noeln """".,""""" " .. "",. ,, ,,2)"
.... """ " '''''''''''' '' ', .. ,,''' ,. ,' .13.g 

lITE: Th ... I.vels allow for 3().50,. 10111. In kItch,n procedur •• 

Suggelted labeling Italemenls to meet F.D.A, requirementl ' 
.... _ .... 1, .... hettl, etc., ....... ..... _I .. _, ,. 4'_ ... -
four ou~s when cool.d IUPply lhe 
foIowIng of the ",lnlmuM dolly require. _. 

_.'. ",,,,.50% VIto""." ""'" 15 % 
.... "",,"" ,,32.51. 
Nktdn • • •• • ".0 mlillgrom. 

for ... ort ..... ...t. f"'", which .ook· 
Ing water II not usually dllCard.d
Two ounc .. wh.n cook.d .upply Ih. fol
mng of the minimum dally r.qulr.· 
ment'l 

Vitamin I, ••• •••• SOY. 
VTtomln '2 ..... .. IO.S·" 
Iron ••••••• •• • ' •• 16.2·' • 
NiacIn • •••• 3 ... milligrams 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

for bitch mlxlnl 

ROCHE*SQUARE 
ENRICHMENT WAFERS 

Each SQUAlE waf.r 
contain. all the vila. 
mIn. and minerai. 
n •• d.d to enrich 
100 lb •• of Itmollna. 
They dllln'.grot. In 
.olullon wllhln .. c· 

-.:fs •• • hove fine" more buoyant por
tIdn • •• and break claon Inlo hal.,.. 
and quart.,.. Only Rocha make. 
SQUAll Enrlchm.nt Wafers. 
.aOCII1-1.q-. u. S. 'al. 01. 

• • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

for mechanical f .. dlnl 
with any continuous press 

ENRICHMENT PREMIX 
,,"""," ROCHE VITAMINS 

1 ounce of thl. pow· 
d.red conc.ntrat. 
added to 100 lb •• of 
Ilmollna enrich •• to 
the I.vel. requlr.d 
by th. Fed.ral 
Siondord. of Iden . 
IIty.lf you u •• a con
IInuou. pre ... gtt the 
facti now on- mechanIcal f .. dlng of .n
rlchm.nt pr.mlx with Rocha vitamIns. 

VITAMINS ROCHE 
Fa, .,.Ip on any problem Involving enrichment, wrlle to 

Fine ChlMlcal1 DI,I.lon • Hoffmann·La Roche Inc. • Hutl.y 10. H.J. 

BIVIchmenI Wei.,. and p,tmla Dl." lbuted and S.tylatd 
by Wall..:. & Tiernan Co., Inc. , BeI, • .,m. P, N_ 1.,·, 
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